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FDAsksChangeOn
WPA Expenditure
DropsPlanTo EAST INDIES HOLD
GetAdditional
Tax Revenues

Wants To Spfcnd All
Relief Funds Iu 8
MoiilliBIfNcccssttry

WASHINGTON, April 18
(AP) President Roosevelt

askedtoday for $975,000,000
to run WPA next year
and simultaneously abandon-
ed hope of getting from con
gressthe $360,000,000in new
taxes requested in January.

Letter To Speaker
In a letter to the speakerof the

house, Mr. Roosevelt held to his
original budget figure for WPA
with one major exception he ask
ed pci mission to spend the entire
$973,000,000In eight monthsit "nec-
essaryto avoid suffering and hard-
ship." Last year's relief law requir-
ed the WPA appropriation be
spicad over the entire fis-

cal period.
The presidentreplied that con-we- ie

made 'to a press conference,
held just before his letter on relief
was read to the house. In connec
tion with theposslblllty of larger
reiier appropriations to cover tne
full year beginning July 1, Mr.
.Roosevelt was asked what might
happen to the public debt which Is
neailng the $45,000,000,000 legal
l..nlt. v

The presidentrepllled tliat con-cre- ss

nilght cut his budget esti-
mates for 1011 by a couplo of
hundred million; that all appro
priations oted this sessionwould
not necessarily bo actually speni
In the fiscal jear, and that It
was possible that tax receipts
would lie up perhaps $300,000,000
out 't!mates.

r-
- From a reduction In the budget,
and higher revenues,he explained,
un amount might bo provided equal
to the $400,000,000 asked In taxes.

In responso to another question,
Mr.,, nposevqlLsa.idjiq did not he--
llcfldllltlonategisfitUoitwoiitld
be. c5S5BetJ3t$gresa-.tln-$

session. ?Lcadcrs'hav6'BetJune 1
as, their adjournment goal.

Mr. Roosevelt wrote the speak-
er of the house that It the $970,-000,0-

scheduled for WPA ex-
penditure'In the year beginning
July 1, were spread over 12

monthsIt would provldo an aver-
age emplojment of only 1,330,000.
The president.Bald his budget

had been based on hopes
for improved employmentand bus-

iness but that thosehopes had not
been entirely realized.

Partly because.It Is Impossible
to tell huw the Europeanconflict
will affect, private Industry nnd i

private employment, Mr. Roose-
velt s:i!d, It .5 difficult to predict
the emplojment volume for the
entire 1011 fiscal year.
But omitting any major fluctua-

tions resulting from events abroad,
the president said, private employ-
ment In the next fiscal year should
be as high as in the current year.

AgreeOnNeed
i?si or Oil Slash

.,, AUSTIN, April 18 Oil operators
appealingat'astatewidepioration
hearing" before the railroad com-
mission today' seemed agreed that
Texas production should be cut in
May but urged the oil regulatory
bod to give special attention to.

elective markets.
These were describedas fields

. which actually need larger pro-
duction to meet demand, despite
Teceat overall Increase In crude
storage which many regard as
threatening atobHlU of the in-

dustry. '
RaymondBuck urged a greater

flow from the Placedo,McFadden,
Keeran andHeyser fields of South
west Texas, asserting low gravity
crude from the first two was need
ed badly and higher gravity crude
from the latter two was insuffi-
cient to' 'meet contracts ot the
Barnsdall Pipeline company. ,

HendersonCoquat speaking ifor
the Republic Oil company suggest
ed Increased allowables for the
Plymouth,EastWhite Point, Bena
vldes. and Lensrhorn .fields, assert
lng tort would be depleted by!

May 1.
"Most of the present production

Is going to countries most of us
personallywant to have It," he told
the commission.

P. O, Settle said theGulf com-
pany ml rnantoaT . barrels
ef ail dally frees West Texasbat,. Bequests for
rease easesis from the

KersaH and Send,
sale fields.
A majority f the commission

has agreed to reduceMay produc-
tion but has not agreed on the

, . methodof reductlpo

1UMCUKB FBOMMINE
IDAHO .sWSRBjiC. Qolo, April U

UH Isssrlsansd 13 hours iy
at the Mattle gold vine,

Jassf Ward, f, was rescued un
Jojwsd early today.

ATTENTION AS iA
TROUBLE SPOT' '

Hull Proclaims 'HandsOff Doc-
trine; JapSeizureA Possibility

Dy The Associated, Press
A potential trouble center In the Far EasP-th-e 'NetherlandsEast

Indies shared attention today with the race between Britain and
Germany to carve a solid foothold out of Norway's rocky coast-Preside-nt

Roosevelt expressed hopo that the status quo In the
whole Pacific area could be maintainedin the Interest of peace. Ills
comment was occasioned by the statementof Secretaryof StateCordell
Hull which said theInterestsof many nations would be Involved In any
change in the MetncrianasEast inaics,

Britain apparentlywas concentrating-- her efforts on keeping Ger
man aerial transports from using the natural Seaplaneports among

Norway's many fjords and crip--
pllng the few Norwegian airfields
suited to mlltlary uses.

This was the explanation ad
vanced for raids on the Stavanger
airdrome which, except for the one
at Oslo, Is the only topnotch air
base in the country.
Jn Berlin, authorized,sourcessaid

that Norwegian King Haakon VII
had recognized the nazi puppet
governmentat Oslo although only
as an administrative committee.
They said that Germany, neverthe
less, acceptedthe new regime as
Norway a legaUy constituted gov
crnmonL

The situation at Narvik, the
northern iron ore port, remained
obscure.

An Associated Press corres-
pondent who reached tho out-

skirts of Nan Ik nnd was arrested
there by British troops said he
was told tliat the British held

"Narvik and points north, south
and cast.
An official German statement,

however, declared that Germans
hold not only Narvik h' . also its
harbor.

The Netherlandsgovernmenthas
informed Japan that it will neither
ask any foreign government for
protection of Us East Indies islands
in case the war should spread to
Holland nor accept an offer of pro-

tection ff it is made.
While jlrltlUj, und .French

forceHIn"tIie Orient were pre-'- .

, paring for any cvcntunllt), In-i- f

t eluding: tho possibility of a Jap--
nncseattempt to seize the Nether-
lands East Indies n,tho event
of a German Invasion of Hol-

land, United StatesSecretary of
State Cordell Hull proclaimed a
"hands-off-" doctrine for these
rich strategically Important Is-

lands.
"Intervention In the domesUc af-

faalrs of tho NetherlandsIndies or
any alteration on their status quo
by other than peaceful processes,'
he said, "would be prejudicial to
the cause of stability, peace and
security not only in the region of
the Nthei lands Indies but in the
entire Pacific area."

Hull's statement was received
by Japan ns being in agreement
with the Japaneseview, although
British, French and American'
naval authorities tn the Far East
said that a JapaneseInvasion of
the Dutch East Indies would bo
a "serious possibility If Germany
should Invade the NetherlandsIn
Europe
The Hull statement, said the

Japaneseforeign office spokesman,
Vakichiro Suma, coincides with a
declarationmado by JapaneseFor
eign Minister Ilachlro Arlta last
Monday in which he Bald Japan
would be deeply concerned Over any
change in the status quo-o- f tho
East Indies,

But Washington and fokyo are
opposed to any change, the Japan-
ese said, adding that Japan, with-
out aiming at any particular na
tlon, wanted to prevent the spread
of the European war to the Far
East.

FOUNTAIN TURNED
OFF UNTIL BIRDS
HATCH THEM EGGS

NEW YORK. Anril 18 UP) The
fountain attlie RockefellerCenter,
statue ot Prometheus,known to
tourists from over the country,
was not turned on today because
two sets ot birds were nesting
there.

Workmen, preparing to turn on
the water yesterday, found tho
nests and Nelson Rockefeller, pres
ident of tho center,' ordered that
they were not to be disturbed un
til the eggs hatched,which will be
some time in May.

An Intensive ticket sale cam-
paign was being launchedThurs-
day as members of the Rotary
cteb poHslied eft details for tfeelr
ftrst annnnl Herse Show, to be
staged M the tedee grounds
Sundayaftemeen and nigfe.
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LATE

BULLETINS
LONDON, AprU 18. CD The war

office announced tonight that Brit
ish troops had madecontact with
Norwegian forces In Norway and
that "operations are proceeding.".

"The landing of British troops In
Norway continues," a communique
said.

LONDON, April 18. P The ad
mlrolty announced tonight that a
Germantransportand a submarine
had been hit In the Norwegian port
of Bergenduring an attack by Brit
ish planes.

ROME, AprU 18. UP) An ex
changeof military commissions be-

tween Germany and Italy, already
joined In a military alliance, was
authoritatively announcedhere to
day.

The first members of the German
mission have arrived In Rome,
where it was said (Nelr visit wns
"part of a general program under
way since 10J8, the purpose of
which Is to maintain constantcon
tact .hnluecn.tho nrmed.forces of
ll..'M'ni-lvfn- . - " - h, t.f fi M

Atirll '18.j OP) Ro- - IKcm under control.
ports reachinghere from the Nor-
wegian frontier said today It was

honly a question of hours before
a Norwegian attack against Ger
man positions In the Trondbeim
district.

A Swedish newspapersaid the
Norwegians were concentratednt
Stelnkjar. on the Inner part of
Trondhelmfjord, and at a railroad
Junction connectingwith Namsos,
about 100 miles farther north On
the coast.

WirtzToBack
Third

April 18. UP)
Alvin J. Wlrtz, assistantsecretary
of the Interior, asserted.after a
White House call today that he
expected to "put In some licks
for the third term" on a speaking
trip to his home state of Texas.
Wlrtz refused td say whether he

had discussed politics with Presi-
dent Roosevelt, nor would he give
any hint as to whether the presi-
dent had signified any willingness
for of the third term
movement in Texas.

Wlrtz said he was leaving for
Texasshortly, and as an Individual
rather ,than a public official. He
said, he had no definite speaking
date's but would be gone two or
three weeks.

Asked whether U-- e president
knew the purpose of his trip, the
assistant secretarysaid he had no
comment.

"I don't think new dealers In
Texas would be willing to call of
the third term movement and
give the slate to Vice President
Garner." "I think they would be
willing to give Garner a

vote and then go for a
third term."

THIRD
PORT WORTH. April 18 UP)

Miss Audrey Corbln, 27, was to be
given a third blood transfusion to-

day at Harris Memorial Methodlvt
hospital where attendantssaid her
condition continued critical from
stab, wounds In the chest and
abdomen.
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StepTakenTo
IsolateCases

Of Smallpox
Officer Using

Two Places
Under Quarantine

By order of tho city and
tho city health officer, Dr.
M. H. Bennett, two locations
were named Thursday in
which to segregate casesof
smallpox in an elfort to stem
the persistent wave of the
diseasein town. Tho Tourist
Hotel on West 3rd and tho
Dreamland Hotel in theMex-

ican Sector, already
quarantined with small pox
cases,will be utilized.

Special Deputies
The Dreamland hptel will hold

the, negro and Mexican personsex
posedoc already HI with tho disease
and the Tourist hotel will be tar
white cases.

Six special officers aro to be
deputized to guard the 'building
day andnight in order that no on
leaves or enters the buildings.

According to tho city health
officer, It U tho adults who have
not had the smallpox who are
spreading It, rather than school
children and tho measuresadopt-
ed by the city are expected to
concentratethe caseswhere they
can Le handledwithout Infecting
others.
RentersIn the two siteswho had

either had thedisease or had been
vaccinated were given until night-
fall to evacuate and others were
Instructed not to leave the build-
ings.

Although the ordercame as a
surpriseto most ot the two hotel
Inhabitants, cooperation was
promised from both owners and
occupants who expressed their
eagernessto step tho spread of
the disease.
For those who cannot afford tc

bo vaccinated by private' doctors,
authorities remindedthat tho city
clinic at rirst and Goliad, opcu
from 9 o'clock to 6 o'clock was giv
ing the vaccinationsfree of charge.

Walker Pharmacy
BasementDamaged ,

Firemen battled flames In ths
basement 'of the'
Atiiti(Uc.QaU!rit,iaaltuan.(Jcipn5

B.imaBatr.3airTTgfaari:-;?- t streetsifoa-ojvbour.tvnoon.todi
STOCKHOLM. fioioreTJfIngfiig

Terra
WASinNGTON,

continuation

compli-
mentary

TRANSFUSION

Health
Already

buildings

Wall.erThnrmnci

An immediate estimateot dam
ago as not available, but the fclaz?
vyas' confined to the basement
There was some smoke damagoin
the store.

Thwarted in their attempts to
fight the fire from tho basement
entrancewhen !t was roportcd at
12:15 p. m., firemen finally had to
resort to chopping a holo In the
front floor and attacking from thai
point.

Origin of the tiro was undeter
mined. s r

Van Zandt Jarvis
Found DeadIn Car

PORT WORTH, April 18 UP)

Van Zandt Jarvis, 67, former prcsl
dent ot the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, and formermayorof
Fort Worth, vaa found dead in 'lis
automobile shortly after noon to-

day on his ranchnorth of .here. A

heart attack was believed respon
sible for his death.

Jarvis, son of J. J. Jarvis, who
was the founder of the city of
Marshall, Tex., was president of
the SouthwesternExposition an1
Fat Stock show at the time of his
death.

Jarvis was active In many civic
enterprises. He remarkedwhen he
was elected president of the We1
Texas Chamber of Commerco In
1836 that he had Taiher be presi-
dent of the regional, chamber than
governor of Texas.

Navy Is Planning
Super-Dreadnaug-hts

WASHINGTON, April II Iff) -C-

onvinced that Japan Is building
at least 43,000-to- n battleships,Ad-

miral Harold R. Stark said today
that the navy contemplated future
constructionof superdreadnaught
of 60.000 to B2.000 tons.

The chief of naval operationstold
the senatenaval affairs committee
he believed Japan was building
eight of the large type vessels.

Earlier In a statementtho navy
renewed Its advocacy of a, major
air and submarinebaseat'Guam,
tiny American Island outpost 1,500

miles from Tokyo.

TICKET SALES PUSHED FOR
HORSESHOW HERE SUNDAY

events ever staged here,but the Jackson,rhvlavlewj Frank Kel
event Is tiebuc. staged lor the ley, Colorado Otyj I E. Davis,

Lubbock i Rockwood StaWe,
Fert Worthj Dteatoad M. Rinck,
Snyder) Joe B. Hughes, ert
M'erHii Plekens fritUm, Xellas;
Dnwato. Mufhss, San Angete;
Mrs. , C, Praetor,Att War)
O. R. AuiUn, AmarWs) Ra
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Cold Weather

SweepsSouth
By the Associated Press

A re storm areamoved
eastward away from the Texas
coast toi'-x- Its vacuumdrawing a
new cold wave out oi we fan
handle far down into tho state,

Freezingweather and a heavy
treat, apparently flntsMBg fntft
crops vvlilch escaped the tost
freese a week ago, swept over
AmarUte. The temperaturethere
dropped to M, Damageto ether
crops. If any, wasnet determined.
- On ths coast aroundPort Arthur,
rain fell nut of the clouds in a

amountingto three Inches in
all, an Inch of which In IA

minutes. The wind and rain moved
eastward Into Louisiana, Sfareve-por- t

reportinga, heavyrata during
the night.
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CourtHears
Guilty Plea

Thre'e pleas of guilty were heari
In the 70th dlstrlct-eou- rt Thursday
on Indictments returned by tht
current grand Jury,

Jesse Lee Edwards was given
a four year sentencein prison on
his guMty plea to a burglary
ebargeand AlOndo Edwardswas
aisessid a five-ye-ar suspended
sentence en toe saae count.
George Steele was granted a
severance,en the ML
Two years In ths stats prison

wsre assessedWalter Allen on his
admission to a felony charge. A
second esse against him was dis
missed,

OMtes Indicted trho had been
" Vsjau Ib7IIiibsJBrBB?tSBBTi WBbTbI sasnssal "ttWsl HitW

Fesk Bemlngos, bttffUry) Deng-U-s
Lavs, theft by baHss)
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BLF&E GroupReiteratesOppotMtkm
To TransactionsTax; Auditorium ,

Meetirig Tonight Opeh To5 Public
Legislativedelegates from the four railway BreUtcriteed ( Tesas,

assembledas committees ot the whole for the first, tlmo In jrfars, roll-
ed up their sleevestoday tothe taskot making decisions en Immsm jusd
men from labor's point ot view.

Out of the Thursday morningsession came oaeaction rtsnrtli
BLF&E again vigorously opposing SJR--U or any lnHr msnsim.
SJR--U Is tho transacUontax proposal by Governor Lee OTHudel wMek
was defeatedafter a heatedfight In tho legislaturelast year.

During the afternoon the engineerswere due to elect Meets
their group for another blennlum
and to conUnue their deliberations
on other matters.

Trainmen,a.so busy with legisla-
tive problems, prepared to honor
James A. Lawson, Dallas, servlcs
agent for tho Interstate Commerce
Commission and "grand old man
of the Joint legislative organization
In Texas, Mr. Lawson was to bt
singularly honored at a. banquet
In the Settleshotel at 6 p. m. He
addressed his group during tht
morning.

Conductors were occupied with
routlno business with no action re-

ported on matters ot Import, nor
any report mado by the resolution
group as yet.

Of peculiar Importance to all
groups were tho thorough dis-
cussions ot publlo officials ana
their official records. Althougn
this wns merely la tho dlscuss.on
stage,the ultimate report on it
may constitute ono of tho out-
standing pieces of joint legislat-
ive, couimlttco business.
Much of the business ot Issues

and policies being discussed in the
four Brotherhood groups was o.'
such a nature that It will have to

o through ths channels of the
Joint committee on Friday atte-noo- n

before there will bo any final
decision or publlo announcement
ot it.

Ihe current meeting, accord-
ing to railway labor leaders, Is
ono of the largestof tho biennial
conferences In years. It marks
tho abandonmentof tho tol.cy
adopted many years ago ot re-
solving tho meeting Into a puriey
Of executive committees. Three
of t.iq Brotiierhooasnote report-
ed to havo returned to the prac-tlt- o

ot tho ULl'&E In requiring
a meetingof tho committee com-"poso-d

ot all legislative delegates
from all affiliated lodges In tho
suite.

-
numbof of high state-offlelaar-

cahdidatcs for state and national
bfflce have Indicated thej
would bo here tho oper
meeting at 8 p. m. In the city
auditorium when railway rcpro
sentatlvcs, nnd any citizen, wll!
listen to their brief addresses.

Among those hero for the meet-
ing wcro CoL E. O. Thompson
Amarlllo, member of tho state rail-
road commission and now candl
date for congress in tho Amnrlllr
district; Charley Lockhart, state
treasurer; Plorce Brooks, Dalian,
who is expected to nnnounco for
railroad cnmmlaatnn.. ..! Twl.
Marshall Formby, Dickens, candl- -

uaie xor state senator In the 50th
uisinct. col, Thompson had to
leavo lata Wednesday evening nfter
an impromptu visit in tho four sec
tlonal .aeetlnns. Lockhart lftearly Thijrsday morning. Howove,
many more candidates were due
hero during the afternoonnnd willappearat tho city hall meeting, to
wiucn mo puDiio is invited.

music at the program will bi
furnished by tho high school band
under Director Don Conley and
numoers by Edwin Harris, accom
ponieo py arry Finstemakcr.uunng mo morning Robort M
juciuniey, Austin, explained to
groups how his Work Was tn nni--
labor lp varloussectlonsaccording
iu nooa, n mo firemen nnd en.
glnemcn's division, Dan Duke, CI
Paso, was presidingIn the absence
oi v, i Kinley, chairman,

Mrs. L. M. Anderson
Dies In EI Paso

Word was received here of h
death, In a hospital at El Paso
Wednesday night of Mrs. Grace
Nell Anderson, wife of It M. An- -
uerson or the Luther community
and member of a widely known
jiowara county xamuy,

Mrs. Anderson, 37, had been tak
en to El Pasoabout a week ago,
when her condition became criti-
cal.

Survivors In addition to her hus
band Include Mrs. Jim Brlgham,
termer county superintendenthere,

Body of Mrs. Anderson is being
returned here, and funeral ar
rangementswill be announcedFrl
day,

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Fair tonlgbt

and Friday) rising temperatures
Friday.

EAST TEXAS Fair, cooler to
east and south perMens tonight)
Friday (air, warmer to Interior.
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BoardFounder
To BeHonored
At Banquet

No man attending Menntal
Joint legislative committee meet
Ings of the four railway Brother-

hoods ot Texas is prouder of th
Institution than it James A. Law.
son, Dallas, only living memberot
the four original organizersot Urt
cohesive unit

Trainmen delegates will pay trib
ute to him at 0 p. m. today lit a
banquet at the Settles', to give
flowers to him while lie Is still
living.

Although he has beenwHh she
Interstate Commerce Ce
since 1&03, spendingM yeanwith
the bureau ot safety and the
past IS as transportaUenlnsi.ee-to- r,

Mr. Lawson has missed enly
one ot the biennial conferences
ho bcipod to establish.That was
In 1020 when he was en an as-
signment In JBlorlda and eewtd
not arrange to return to Texas'
at the time. He Is senior Meld
rcprcsentatlvofor tho ICC.
Mr. Lawson came up tnrough ths

ranks In a day when "only dare
devils and reckless men" wonted
to get Into rail service. Ho was
ilrst a call boy, then a brakeman,
o. switchman, telegraph operator
and yardmaser.

Imd It not been for n vision, ho
would Janvo been content, tte

ihls accounled!iioclhlMgtllrtHiiff.niru;Ws:nrnwe--

who

''

the

ltho-nnart- li itbnt" cur.emniin
union, because thero was ifi.Jlag

-- to hold them together,'jrhe lels
latlvo cominittccs offered (no
only practical meeting grouna ot
common Interest.
Too, he haa his rlcht hand

smashed In line ot duty and re-
ceived but two months' bay ttU)
and "the comfort ot knowing I
canted a railroader's trade maik.

In 1803 he Joined efforts with EV
P. Curtis for the conductors, D.e
W. "Cannon Ball 'Young for the
See LAWSON, Page4, Cetonw 4

OneDead,4
Hurt In Stor

IIOUMA, La, AprH 18 t
An aged negro woman was kitted
and four persons were Injured
today In n tornado that strnek
Bayou Blue, six miles southeast
of Houma.
Amy GUIs, 83. died In the wreck

age of her houso which the wind
picuea up and carried across the
bayou, smashing the building to
splinters.

The wife and two children of
Eddie Bergeron were Injured
when the tornado demolished
Bergeron's residence, bams and
outhouses on the bayou at a toes
estimatedat $3,AM.
Mrs. Bergeron suffered a frac-

tured leg while their other tour
children escaped Injury.

The fourth Injury was that ot
Miss Vlctorlne Falgout.hurt In the
storm at Vacherle,

Three other farm houses were
demolished In the Houma bayou
section by the storm, a follow-u-

from last night's tornadoesthat
ripped through the Bethel and
Odom communities of Rapides
parish and Elizabeth In Allen par-
ish, near Alexandria, demolishing
29 houses and partially damaging
23 or 30 more homes. Only slight
Injuries resulted there.

Allies Big: Buyers
Of U.S. Aircraft

WASHINGTON. AprU J UP --
Arthur B. Purvk, head aC hs
Anglo-Fren-ch purehnetnf salsston,
announcedtoday that the aUtos aV';
ready have purchased"bus quan-
tities" of three ot the latest type
American military aircraft

Purvis, here to dtotnss with
Secretary Morgetithau allied re-
quests lor permlsslsnto purchase
other kU asadete, toU reporters
that contractswere signed la New
York yesterday for unspecified
numbers ef Cutties pursuit ships
and Dengtos sohers.

A third oenteaet, far a type ot
shTp he did net IlisUft', has beea
eaeh4i4 and nil he signed la

Kew York tovaaediatoly.
Vtonito aato toe third contra

ess tor sew of toe rmatotos; ato
lytBBi ed assassof wtoeh (tee were
rslMjSd tor fereiansaleby the war
deitartokant last week.
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Chapter 30

OCCnM OX FAILURE?
TM garden administered peace

te Teml's unhappy heart, Pierre
mm a thorn that atayed In the
fteeh t her spirit, and fettered.
Dotty m a lonely ache, foe Dot
ty who had mothered her, bad
provesaha wa tint the motherof
this Gladys. The TolandsT

Torn! had refused Invitations to
their home until they had stopped
giving; them.' Oreat-aUi- 'Hannah
atlll called regularly to aea that
be wasnt lit. Great-aun- t Hannah,

however, spent her spareBio.ronU
with AHen Kartell nu Uly Mont
KlO) The Blonde Lily wns mote In
evidence than aver.

Sut the Tolands mad Tomi
realize she was, after all, only half
Toland.

Old Abeihad grown silent under
the rigid silence of Tomt Only
with Little Sweetheartwas he at
ease.

But It "was Allen Kartell who
sentToml pacing the sand on the
cool autumn evenings. It as the
very sight of him whljh turned
her heart from Its moorings witl)
a sickening pain. And It was
Allen who made the winning of
the place more vital.

"Miss Torn!" Abo pushed his
chair bade from the kitcln-- table
this early autumn evening --"you
ain't told me how wore nettle
on, but I'm thinking this. Feed
comes high. We got a butnjer crop
of young-un-s growing up. You're
feedln' all of them. You could save
yourself a mite of money If you
was to back-feed- ."

Toml lighted a cigarette,crossed
her knees and swung "her booted
foot "Back-feed- ," she echoed.

"Sure, feed your little ones to
the big opes."

Toml pushed her black hair
back from a. tanned face, "1 see,
and then next year or rather,
two years from now the niatket
stock would bo depleted."

"Well," said Abe, significantly.
Toml gave a queer little 'augh.

"So you dont believe the market
stock two years,or even one year,
hence will mean anything to me.
Is that It?"

Abe' tamped tobacco Into the
ancient pipe which bad reap
peared with the disappearanceof
Dotty. "How can I tellT" he re-

torted. "We ain't been partners
lately."

Something in Toml was touched,
then she steeled herself against
it. Abe had known Allen Bartell
before he had known her. She
would .trust no one but herself.

"Order another shipment of sil
" she said, recklessly. "If

I lose. 111 lose In the right way.
I needn't have spent so much
money for ls. I did.
I don't Intend to tako it out of
the fellow who runs "this farm!
next year, whether it be myself
or Allen Bartell."

Toml had seen Allen several
times since their Los Angeles
meeting. Each time Great-au-nt

Hannah had been present, and
mch time Toml had been "In cos--i

nme."
The Tolands, after years of re

pression, had rebounded to the
other extreme. They rioted in
color. Even Major John strode the
streets of Alameda In waist-coat-s

which blinded the eye.
Great-aun- t Hannah,wise enough

to placo herself in tho hands of
someone equally wise, was a vi
slon of good taste.

Silver hair, silver-tone-d clothes,
with enough blue to bring out the
sky-lik-e color of her eyes, and
enough pink to give her cheeks
the bloom of a happysunset.

The Inner Woman'
One day when Tomi had found

her monthly allowance depleted
and, needing' additional funds for
a large shipment,bad gone to Al
len's office, Great-au-nt Hannah
had remonstrated.

"To think a Toland would ever!
look like you do," she cried.

Toml, who had jumped Into her
car, boots muddy, breeches and
shirt stained, short black hair
pushed back from a face tanned
deep brown by the sun, bad
laughed.

"I was reared to believe it was
the Inner woman who counted,"
she retorted. With a glance at
Bartell she added, "I've heard that
the female of the species wear
color only to attract I've no de
sire to be attractive."

"Well, you've certainly attained
that desire," iiasned varteiL

Tomi found tears puddeling the
dust on her cheeks as she drove
home. But she had themoney.

"That la all that matters." she
insisted.

It was all that 'mattered, but
there wasn't enough.

The last day in October dawned
m brightly. Toml, standingat the

window,- had watched the
saorrilng sun spring up over the

. MM of Mission San Jose. It had
touched the last blooms of the

rAen with a blood stain. It bad
ertmseaed the walls of the old

Tea!, who bad slept with her
basks ob the nlghtstand beside
has, opened them again. She
esdaa't saaxe the black army

seen down two pacestowards the
jMHtlefroat: only two paces.

"Teolftht, it will be too late,"
rise orlad. "Oh, don't you see what
fsw're itirng to sneT After the way
Ty planned your campaign pro--

IsMdresl

yowr troopsj supplied you
Mmmwinn. failed to
through those front-lin-e

vises. You have
hMM swM'iwt win.

Oms jroa do Ae yon going to
Imo skis stromrhsio: tor a pUlful
Mass esse hsfdsest osOarsI"
1m fcNMftt her battle well.

Omy

soother
'A

l'W)

you've

to
est to
tT

be

Vtar.
jajs woo

Bv PeaavO'More
easy," she thought

And again she thought, "I could
alter the books and do what Pierre
suggested, slip In a dollar here
and there until they showed a
profit I havs the money. I earned
It while I was with A. J."

But she couldn't She would win
this farm, this legacy, on the prin-
ciple set forth by the late Timothy
Toland, or abe would lose It

Abe, coming In to breakfastwas
doleful. r

?fm hettin' you dough-
nuts against their holes that
there'sa storm, waltln' that's goln'
to strike tonight and drive the
babies right down to' the bottom.'

"Cheer up, Abe," she managed,
with an attempt at fun, "The next
owner will keet you on."

But Abe shook his bead dole
fully. "It won't be the same'with
out you, Hiss Tomt 1 sura do wish
you'd take my''savings and use it
on. them books of yours."

Two tears seeped through the
Slack lashes.

Keep your savings, ' Abe," she
whispered. "YouN are liable to
need them."

Toml didn't go near the pens.
She couldn't standto watch mil
lions of tiny mouths open, beg
ging for food. Truly, frogs were
prolific

"Glvo them air they will eat,
Abe." she called.

She went about tho house then.
bidding lfgoodby. Nothing short
of a miracle could save the place
for ber now.

She had closed off most of the
rooms after Dotty left Keeping
them open had only meant clean
ing. She had lived In the kitchen

Now sho went slowly through
the others. She thought of the
and office and herown room,
plans she had made .for them; the
things she had Intended to do this
winter . .

Instead, she'd be looking for a
job.

Here was Dorothy Dougherty's
room. Toml opened the door and
went In. It was musty. She opened
the windows.

A glance around the room and
she saw a slip of ribbon closed In
a drawer. She had thought Dor
othy packed everything on that
second trip.

Toml opened the drawer to re
turn the ribbon to whatever gar-
ment it was attached. She forgot
the ribbon and stared in astonish
ment She shook her head as
though to clear It She was "seeing
things,"

In the drawer were her books:
the books she used for the farm
accounts.

Tomi had a moment of sheer
panic Perhaps she had worried
over Pierre, Allen and the farm
until she had lost her mind. She
touched the books. They '

real. She opened them.
And she sighed In relief. The

handwriting was similar to hers.
out it wasn't hers. And yet...l

Toml picked up the books and
rushed down to her office. She
was grateful to find her own books
locked In their accustomedplace

sne compared them with the
ones sho had just found. In one
respect they were identical the
column or MONEY RECEIVED.
In the column marked EXPENDI
TURES, every single Item had
been doubled, save salaries.

Toml thumbed throuch the
book. The accounts nad been listed
only until July 28th. "Why," she
cried aloud, "that was the day I
ieu ior ijos Angeles."

But what did It mean?
She'd coll Dotty; she'd call

but first she would call Old
Abe

Abe ambled up, a piece of dry
wheat between what he Insisted
upon colling "Dr. Smith's teeth."
though Tomt had assuredhim she
nan paid fpr them.

"Abe, look!" She spread the two
sets of books on the kitchen table.
"Do you know anything about
these fake books?"

Abe found a chair. It seemed to
Toml he felt the need of a chair
at that precise moment

"WelL yes." he conceded. "Guess
it won't do no harm to tell you
now,"

Toml waited while Abe soucht
tor worus.

IT,, ,,- - uis mis way. me old man
began. "Dotty, she washed a pair
oi nerrtvs pants."

"Imagine that" murmured Toml
wnen ado paused.

And she found a letter. I pot
me letter," he assured her dog-
gedly. "It was from a girl. Well,
things kept getting more comrill- -

cuieu. sou looKed like you was
fallln' for Pierre and ready to cet
yourself married to him, and then
Dotty nd Allen and me, we
thought it was tlmo to do

Abe," cried Tomi. "will vou
talk sense?" ,

Abe sighed, Tfou wouldn't' know
sense if if was spelled to you," he
retorted.

Chapter il
GIItLS AND HORSEWHIPS

Abe continued. "So Allen, he
said the best way to discourage
Pierre was to show him figures"

--Figures?" Interrupted Tomt
Abe nodded. "Dotty, she'd seen

Pierre raakln' a wax imprint of
your desk keys that day we bad
the powwow about cuttln down
on expenses, so she went and got
herself made one too, and as
toon's she got the keys, and you'd
gone to bed, she got your books
out and took some of the same
kind Allen had bought for her,
Then she copied them, only she
made them different.

'She sat tip-
- all "night doln' it

and her eyes' sure Were plumb
wore out Bat next day. sure
enough, you'd no m&re than start--

to Los ABftelM than Pierre
book k4 stkjifMa Into your

JtsB M lwtil flgttt JM
WerVmrs. 'ooiv tksv

the mii Dotty had pot there

when ho was arlvln' you to the
train. And" Abe's breath went
out in a long sigh "when he saw
you were sure gain.' to lose the
farm, h figured he'd go back t6
Louisiana,"

Total's booted foci tapped the
floor in growing anger. Dotty had
made tho books show such a lofs
the farm could hot possibly re-
veal a profit at th end of ,the sea
son, waii unui sesrot neenands
on Dotty. '' Lucky for her that
Gladys had broken a leg. t

Then Toml sat up in sudden
shock. If the books hadn't shown
that decided loss, Pierre would
still be here. Pierre hadhe loVcd
her, had he meant any of the
millions of soft, sweet, sane,sure
Wings he had said wouldn't have
eared a tinker's dam about the
farm.

Pierrehad not been in love with
Toml Toland. Pierre had been In
love with Frenchl's Prog Farm.

Abe" Toml'a voice was stern
"what was In the letter Dotty

round in Pierre's trousers?"
Abe shuffled his feet His face

turned crimson. At last he blurt
ed, "Miss JomL I can't tell. I
promised Allen 1 wouldn't never
let you know,"

"Why?" demanded Ton.!. .
Again the shuffling of feci

Well, Allen said onco ho found
out a girl pretendedto lovo him
becauso he was handlln' a cose
she wanted to win. And he said
rindln' that out did somethln' to
him Inside that couldn't never be
mado right again. And he said
you'd had enough heartbreak for
ono girl and he wasn't goln' to
have you fcelln' bad over no scum
of the earth that wanted to get
your inheritance by marrying
you."

Allcn Bartell had sold that Al
len Bartell had tried to save her
from a heartache that he had
suffered. And all of the time she
bad .blamed him for Pierre's

departure.
Toml's face lighted. "Abe." mhi

cried, "you're the only man on
God's green earth worth powder
to blow him up. No I'm not almln'
to blow you any place. But tell
me, how did Pierro know about
my inheritance?"

Abe grinned happily, each and
every ono of Doctor Smith's teeth
In full display. "Oh, he read about
It In the newspaper. He was al'
ready flgurin' on comtn' out here
when ho saw that ad you put' in
the New Orleans paper.

Toml's angersofteneda little as
she remembered Pierre's insis-
tence that they were French. Well,
tho French were like the Scotch
and the Irish and the Germans and
all of the rest of the races. They
had their thrifty people and their
niggardly ones. 'Only, sometimes
thrift was mistaken for something
else and Pierre lud convinced him-
self that he was belni thrifty when
tie. considered Toml's farm as her
dot I '

Not Cupid' "
Miss Toml" Abe paused at

the kitchen door "I think Allen's
hopln' you'll lose the farm."

Oh, Abe," cried Toml. "don't
tell me that After the way ho's
acted?"

Her sarcasm passed serenely
over Abe's head. "I suro do," he
continued. "Pierre's actln' that
way made him scared to proposi-
tion marriageto you for fear you'd
figure he was after the farm In
stead of you."

Toml shook her head. "No, Abe,
you're not built on cupid lines.
Asldd from that you're crazy as a
ioon."

"No, I ain't," countered Abe.
"Allen said the only girl he'd
marry was one who needed a good
horse-whlppl- n' to make her stand
without hltchln'. and you're the
only girl Allen knows who needs
a horse-whi- p took to her."

Abe disappeared through the
door just as a coffee cup crashed
against it

He didn t come In for lunch.
Tomi spent the afternoon pack-
ing. She supposed she should call
Bar-tel- but decided to let him do
the calling this time.

There wasn't much to pack;
most everything had been pur-
chasedwith Toland money. She
imagined she could keep the
clothes she bought Unfortunate-
ly, most of thme were summer
clothes.

"I'll find a job." she assured
herself, to hide the Inward fear.
"And I still have the money I
saved on the Job with A. J. If I
live carefully that will see me
through until I find something."

'ine house was In order. The
books were In order. The clothes
she would wear to town were
laid out In her room.

She went down for a final con
ferencewith the portrait of Great--
uncle Timothy Toland. 4.

-x- ou-ve won," sne told him.
But you won by a small margin.

Somehow I don't mind so' much.
I've put up a good fight, Jhat'sa
satisfaction. And I hope you're
happy that your golden-haire-d boy
win come into your own. lies
done nothing to deserve it

Uncle Timothy didn't look haooy.
That might be due to the clouds
rolling In from the sea, obscuring
the sun, throwing dark shadows
over the room.

Toml kindled a little fire on the
hearth; a farewell fire. The after-
noon paper thudded onto the
porch. She heard the carrier's
motorcycle roar away again, and
went out to pick up the newspa
per.

Perhaps she should scan the
thing. She might find work in
Alameda. She was ' thumbing
through the pages when she
stopped suddenly.

Uly Manila's portrait grlsaacsd
oacjt rron t&e society page. Be-
neath, it a caption reads

Vyetery ourrowsde dtester pa
ty given by the C. K, Meaats
this evsnlng,

m BIG SPRING HERam

Toml's glance Jumped quickly to
the gossip columns. Ah, there it
was. Right there in black and
white. She would, take it and
shake It before Abe's nose.

The mystery surrounding the
Msnkln party tonight Is no mys-
tery to Lily's friends. They are
expecting an announcementgen-
erally accepted by" the younger
set Shall we look for orange
blossoms In December, Uly?

Little Consolation
One little forced laurfi narnnnl

Toml as she looked around the big
room.' "Uly will have to have this
done 'over If she expects to llvi
here,Usho thought "With Chls
scarlet orange, peacock bluer and
Jade, she'll -- look as faded as last
year's Illy In a slnhla bed."

The thought offered little con
solatlon. j

Ana then the telephone rang,
Toml glanced at 'tho Instrument
witn disfavor. Perhaps . Great
aunt'Hannah had rememberedshe
had a poor relation In the same
city. She'd teU 'Great-aun- t Han
nah t6 covjumn In the bav. Or-ne- r.

naps-tn-e great Allen Bartell wont-
ed her to turn,over her accounts.
Sho would tell tho great Allen to
jump in after Aunt Hannah.

Maybe sho should answer It
Someone might 'bo wanting frogs'
tegs ono sne hadnt yet relln
qulshed control of the farm. She'd
keep her record clear as ong as
sne remainedon the property.

five minutes later sho was run-
nings towards the pens as though
mere were wings on her hbels,

"Abe!" she cried. "Hurry! The
railroad 1s running a special for
twenty dozen frogs!

Abe camo out of his bunkhouse
and blinked at her.

"Abe...rtiurry. Don't yon un
derstand? An order for enough
frogs to win the farm fot ma has
just come In.'

Whoops! said Abe. and away
he ran.

"Take them last two-ye-ar olds "
he ordered as he returned.still on
tho run, nets dangling from both
nanus, "start on the last pen.
They're bumper size.

Dod gast this weather." he
rumbled, with a scowl at the sky.
"Don't know What's a irettln' in In
It Naw!" he burst out as Tleml
started to step Into a pool. "You
start wadln' and them babies will
go down sure as shootln'. Net
them from tho sides.

Momenta passed, crew Into
hours, punctuatedwith the steady
soft swish of pets, the clasp of
earner tops, the creak of Den--

gates, as Abo or Toml carried the!
basketsto the loading sheds.

Sometimes Toml thoujrht her
back would break, her arms
would drop off at theshoulder" or
cioow, men sne would look- - atvthp
wnv.,uK ov BQU. TVOrK TrOIh

Ucolly.
"A chance to win." she kent re

peating, .it was like an eleventh
hour reprieve. If only the storm
would wait If only darkness
would hold up. Of course they
could use the flood-light- s. Thank
Heaven she'd defied Allen and had
electricity installed.

Tom pen to pen they weht
scattering choice morsels of food.

"Gotta take the main maTket pen
now," Abe advised, "and them
babies Is fed."

Into the main pen they went to
perch on the edge of the nool and
stretch their pole nets to the wary
irogs.

Chapter 32
THROUGH WITH WOBSEN'
Old Abe's bones grew weary:

grew cramped. "I'm gettin' rieht
dizzy," he complained, "what with
Little Sweetheartpoppln' up every,
time I bring down a net"

Tomi nodded In unacrstandlnir
Uttle Sweetheartwas a mascot

'Dog-gon- e your spotted hide."
walled Abe, as he brought her In
oy mistake. "If you don't keep out
irom under my net you're a coin'
to winter in somebody's stomach."

lomi shook with silent laughter.
utue sweetheart was plumped In
to the water only to come up' on a
lily pad right under the next
stroke of the net Abe reversed
tue pole and .shoved her off. He
snoved too hard; reached too far.

lornl beard a screech and --j
splash. She turned but saw noth
ing. Then she noticed Abe's bat
floating on tho water. A moment
later Abe's head appeared,walrur
mustache dripping with mud. Se-
curely ensconced on his bald pate
sat Uttle Sweetheart, eyes bulg
ing no more than those of Old
Abe.

'Abel" gasped Toml. "What's
the matter?"

Matter?" he sputtered In a
queer tone, "Doctor Smith's teeth

..I left 'em on the bottom."
It was more than Toml rnnM

stand. She had a ludicrous vision
of the pearly white plates gnaw
ing my roots or biting the mud,
and . she started to laugh. She
laughed Until the tears atrcam.ri
down her face and her limbs grew

one laugned, even aa she
reached a hand to her caretaker.It happened then. She slipped.
She gave 'one harrowlnar aeratm
Which stopped abruntlv. muffl.H
by the Inrush of muddy waters.

Down, down she went, then up,
and when she reached the surface,
footsteps were pounding down the
path from the house. Into the pen
cams Allen Bartell; a handsome
Immaculate Allen, in top hat.
white tie and tails.

Top hat And tails were thinim
to tht ground and Allen kneeled
on the edge of the pool and held
a succoring hand to Tomt

Gratefully she accented itt hn
no looKed up.
Kartell's chin was ateadvi his

mouth was grim. Ah, but his eyesamy danced like the waters of
Wo bay at ttarkte. And the front

eeavttMtvety. AHea aaHoU was on
e verge m mots ush tfet geoi;

Ilia was o the verge eC liysterlcal
I laughter.

mini was saiisiiea wun ms
nearnessto the pool. She thought
of Uly'a party. She thought of the
reason for Uly'i party. It was too
much. She gave the rescuinghand
a quick, forceful Jerk and there
wtre three In the frog pond.

Or were there?
Alien Bartell was down for a

long time and when he came tip
he looked as though he hadspent
tho time gathering-- tulles. A
wreath of them stood upright or
his head, Water hyacinths draped
their fuzy, film - clogged root
ovtr his shoulders. One -- eye war
DiacK with mud, the other war
black with anger.

'Shut Up ,
"You little devil!" He made a

leap Jn her direction, caught his
foot, in' a Uly! root, and went down
again.

Toml scrambled up the edge of
me nana and collapsed on the
edge toihowl'wlth laughter. Never
nad Sho seen anything as satls'y-mglyifunn- yt

" ' -
Abe and Bartell rescued, each

other. Through a sliding ,process
of mutual support they reached
shore. Old Abe shaking his head
mournfully at Toml.

"Now you done It" he accused.
"Lost your farm. Won't get an-
other' frog but of here."

Toml's Mushier" etonntd. "Whv
not?" she demanded.

Bad enough us beln' In the
pond,' but' Allen1 was born In No-
vember. Frogs don't like Novem-
ber folic Frogs Is fussy!"

Toml faced defeat and loved It.
If sho "had to lose the farm, she
was 'oslng It with a laugh.

--Stop that grin!"
Toml, removing her sodden boots.

.ooked up at tho roar of anger.

her.

un, go look In a mirror." she
giggled.

Sh k up!" Bartell stood over

But Toml iumbed un ami hnr
stockinged feet went flying out of
mo pen and towards the house
"Try to make me," she called back
over her shoulder.

Ho did. He caught uo with her
whirled her around with a crush
ing grip of her shoulders, then
shook her until sho was dizzy,

"I'vo listened to you wisecrack
until I'm tired of It Now you're
going to Jisten."

"To your wisecracks?" she of.
fered.

In sick of you. understand?
I'm going to tell you Just what I
think of you; and when I get
through I want you to go In and
get on your knees before Timothy
lotana-- a portrait. I thought old
Timothy was a smart man, until
L met you.

"He was a sick man when he
went to Chicago to find out
whether there was a Toland fit to
inherit his money. He fell for you.
God knows why. He admitted you
were as ornery as the devIL He
sold you'd had to be to hold your
own wun me other Tolands and
you'd been at It so long It was a
habit

"Here's where he.made h!.ml- -
takc Ho said"you hadHusTness
acuity and, given a chanceto live
wim numan beings instead of
loianas, you'd become human.

no didn't dare leave you the
money outright He knew vonr
Great-aun- t Hannah would have It
worked away from you before the
init was dry on your alcnntiiro n
he shopped around until ho found
something he thought a girl llko
juu coma nanaie, this frog farm.

"He wasn't content wlfh thn
Ho drew up his will In such a way
that if you failed, you couldn't lose
100 much. -- Each season vnnM
have a sporting chance. If you
failed, I could convert?tha hm
into somethingWhich would brine
ou a gooo living, shut up until

i gei inrougni"
But Toml wouldn't shut un. hR

roared louder than Allen.
Why didn't he telf ms ihnlt

wny didn't he Jeavo word,"
x ioio you in tho beg nnlnir'

Bartell answered. "Ha knew vnn
He knew you were so cussed that
you'd try to pull something fast
Just to be different He bad to
challenge you. He had to foren
you to fight and prove your right
to tho farm to make you appre-
ciate it

"He told me how to hnnrfl. vnt.
Ho said I was to be .as damned
ornery as you were. He failed to
tea mo it couldn't be done.

-- When I think of what i'v nut
up with from you, It's a wonder I
aonr. murder you right here with
my oare hands.

"That first night vou auent tir
oecause you, wouldn't go to a ho
tel, i darned near took pneu
monia, sleeping on that frigid
front porch so I'd be handy if you
were xngntened. FrlghtrnfO." he
disparaged-- "You haven't m.m--h

human blood In your body to be
afraid.

'Then I took Oh vour famllu In
the courts and held your inherit.
ance for you by lying, pretending
I tbought you were a good busi
ness woman; wext I took them on
in anotner way and found they
"ww ujuio oi certer stuff thanyou. They could be made into
uuiuan oeings,"

lorni jinew she had run h
gamut of all emotions as Alan
talked. She believed him. One
couldn't live with Great Uncle
Timothy's portrait without believ
ing onry good of the old fellow.
And each reprisal fell into place

mis or a VK aw puzzle.
"As for Pierre," continued Bar--

teii, "what I put lip with there
no one will ever know. Believing
uo was aner your money; that
he'd planned to meet and mmyou becauseyou had a frog farm
um rvaiueu. Having to stand by
helpless and watch you make a
ooi or yourseir "

" r -- .

TV Why didn't You t tell ms?"
lomi stammered.

TeU you." roared Allen. "Would
you have believed met. Ob, forget
It, it's over. But what Timothy
Toland saw in you that was worth

rug isrra j. can't see. look at
you. look at the way you've sae
round lately, that hair ewt, those

ft Ml ,wMt m start ytiwerMi eMrts aa4 boots aad
Toml looked at tho boot. wl

'Jected looking thine ttestljr 1ac

the poo), then looked al Allen.
''You're not a vision et sartorial

elecance yourself, Mr. Bartell,' you must leap before you look,
she reminded him, "especially for
a man who's about to be displayed
to a mob as an altar trophy.

A what?" he bellowed, "an
altar . . my word, you don't
think I am the' man Llfv Mankln'a
going to marry, do youT Listen,
ive lived next door to her half
my life. I don't intend to anend
the other half la the same hoUse
with her.

"WnmimH irl tamr1l nn 41,

word. "I'm thrntiirh with all
of them. I'm through Vith a law
practice mat brings me In contact
with them. I'm going where I
won't ace any. Tm going to my
mountains.

'Understand?! Ha Was workln
his drV coat ovei Kl St ,M
placing the Imposing hat on hjs
soaacn IOCKS. I

Toml nodded Rh un
dersto6d"He 'wasn't going to marry
ury wanmn, that he'd never ln--
icnacu marrying ner,

Anrt thnl A11n taAII ,.
gono and where he'd stood "Uiefe
was nomine out a puauie or Wft

r, rimmed with tulles.
1aa1,.4 m, U. ....& .k.u

turned to watch the long figure
squismngtowards me house. She
smiled at the hmift,. Xt tfn Yin- -

all hers-- .l , and shedidn't 'cIVe a
continental aarn, A vast acning
loneliness engulfed her. What was
n. farm If It tenn't nrf-v- .Inn,
to Allen Bartoll?

Chapter 33
LOOK BEFORE YOU-LEA-

"Done It aglh" occUsed the
toothless Abe, "losht your man
thlsh time."

"My man?"" echoed Tpml and
thlvcrcd with something nearer
ecstasy than cold. She savored
tho words. And ho had cono to
tho mountains.

Toml sped in his wake and ar-
rived bcfoio tho house just in time
to see the tall lights of her own
coupe give ono malevolent wink
before they disappeared.' '

"How can I catch him when he's
In my car?" alio walled.

'Tako hlsh," advised Abe,
up behind tier.

But Bartell didn't leave keys In
Ignition socketsas Toml didi.,7was he word at rforgosh It washn't hlsh no more,'
offered Abe.

The world dropped away from
Toml "Abe, which are his
mountains."

Abe didn't know. She could . call
a cab but by the time It reached
tho farm and turned back "Abe,"
she sold firmly, "you're going to
navo to drive after hlra."

"Not wlshout my teeshl" stated
Abe. atubbornlv.

"Then back the fool thing out
and I win."

Miraculously, Abe's car stayed in
tno roaa, Denevoiently it didn't
break down on the bridge and
when it reached Central Avenue,
it was still irolnir Mrnnc

Tomi marveled at both the car
and herself. She, Toml Toland
was running after a man and that
man; of all men, was)Allen Bar
tell. What sho was going to do
when she caught she didn't
know, she lust didn't want him
get away from her. ...ever.

A trafflo light bloomed red be--
rore ner. Toml pressed stockinged
feet to brake and clutch. Thev
didn't give. She stood up on them
and the car, having slithered Into
the Intersection came to a sudden,
neck cracking stop.

Tho clutch and brakehad given,
and having given the clutch re
mainednresscd to the floor hoard.
Horns sounded, traffic bells rang,
a police whlstlo shrilled and Toml
went down under the wheel to
work on the clutch with both
hands.

It came up suddenly and she
with It her head contacting the
wheel with emphasis. Earnestly
sne addressed the wheel in her
native tonguo and looked up to
SeO a black mouataehpd nnllrA
officer watching and listening In
rapt admiration.

"It's all right nilln." offered
tho weary volco of Alien Bartell to
me pincer. "I'll get rid or her,
Slide over," he ordered Tomt

Toml itllri.
Under the silent ministration of

tsartell, Abe's car gurgled, purred,
gave a Jump and went leaping
acrossthe Intersection,the Rnrtell
high hat smacking the roof with
cacn leap, me kartell brow grow-
ing darker and darker.

Sho'd have to make him talk.
"I should have asked that of-

ficer to arrest for stealingmy
car," Toml offered with spirit

She Had To Leap
Bartell turned to give her an

angry glance "You could
askdo and cameIng In this car last fall Besides,
do you think any officer would
take VOUr word for anvthlncr lnnlr.

me way you oot
lomi couldn't help

giggled "I don't look
como home with the milkman."

"anyone With one n-al-n

common sense would know better
frtnn in mb- .. .a a a", ,iu iuu mvuuhu in wet
clothes"

"Isn't it truth?" .nx,l Tm--t
happily. He'd noticed she still
in her wet clothes. Ha'd nntlred
and he'd talked. And he was still
in wet clothes.

--ineres your car." he was
drawing up to the curb, "the
heater's on. I was Just returning
ic in drive Abe's"

If let him an ha'd cm tn td.
mountain before she'd.,..whatever

was she was going to do to hold
him.

"I.... I can't aha nffared
with sudden insDlratlon. "mv
wrist," she dangled wrist before
him. "DUlllnir dutch n

Bartell looked at suspicious
ly out ne nemed her' out nf nn
and. into the other car with a cer
tain eentieneas.

Now. decided thev mii.d
trnca. siong wenirsj, seed tell him.

But he ocJy rolled the ear two
Mocks before ho turned Into the
euro again.

"Doctor TilkaanV explained,
sUrUag to tret out at ifa ur
"yewt; wrist "

Doeter TtUaaaa. Anyee btthat doctor with an y eye.

"this Is my final act as your
guarcHan," Barte-- was saying, "if

you're going to have to find some-

one else to pick you out of tho
mess

Toml's hands closed firmly on
Bartcll's coat tails.

"Allen," sho pleaded. He'd said,
leap . . . she'd have to. She'd
have to leap Into the darkness
ahead of her without knowing
what fay there, Joy or humiliation.

He was looking back over1 his
shoulder at her wrists, both of
them.

"Allen Z know, they....or (t Is

all right But I bad to talk to .you.

Allen, you're right I do leap be-

fore 1 look becauso If 'I Mldn't
I'd never never dare ask you to
marry.saobecauseif I did aU you
and you said yes, think what an
awful "life we'd live."

Bartell 'folded bis length back
Into toe coupe, turned on the top
light and staredat Toml.

"Did I hear you say something
about asking me to marry ,you?"
he asKedJ,increduously.

Toml 'nodded miserably. She'd
mail, thn loan n,1 It , dnplr...uw .. . ry.w ;.,
ahead "If .you should go to the
mountains'maybe I couldn't Jf'nd
you to ask you before leap year
Wis over and--"

But Vou hate me!"
Tvo Been Looking" "

"I.know," agreed Toml, Wcmn-lv- .
"hilt hatlnip anvnne a murk ni

T'Vft fontt,t vnlt tnlra lrt r9 thlnlj.- -

just can't faco tho future without
havimr to Wtn for wnnilnf mv
arm una ray irogs
"Frogs," snortedBartell.
Toml 'understood. "I know thov

-.,ll llt. ..i.e. -uuu i una you, alien, irogs arc
fussy but I'm not"

kartells bead went back and
Cie Uttle car .shook with his
laughter.

"Are you serious?" he, asked,
after a moment "Are you really
nronnfllnfr li m n cHt--1 IIIta, , U -- - -, O . ....V jwm
proposing to a man like me?"

iprai suueneo. mvery nerve
stood on nmtesHnir rftrn TCvamr
Ingrained Inhibition clamored
revenge. words, siasning scathReckon ho sho cxchltcd ,ng drumme1 h."I

him
to

you

she

min

'A girl like vou."
The dark window threw back

her reflection, mud coked hair,
mud streaked face, mud sodden
blouse. She looked like a gamin
That'swhat she was, halt this and
half that and nobody loved her
really.

"I clean up well," she offered,
hopelessly.

"Oh, Toml. darling, I didn't
mean" Tomi sank her head Into
the suddenlyclose shoulder, lifted
u to receive an ambrosial kiss
flavored with tulle and nond mud.

"I meant that It took courage
ior a gin or your spirit to pro-
pose to a man who had talked to

the wav I talkrd nft,. mu
submersion."

Toml nodded. It had taken
courage. But Allen Tti-4- n -.

worth It "and you'll teach me to
iook ocrore I leap?" she pleaded,
submlsulvely. Iffp

"Look before you . . ll.tln.
we're getting right back to (he'" nnu into ary eiotnes, rve'achange at cabin. And then
we're hopping a plane for Reno."

"Reno," gasped Tomi, "Allen,
we're not married yet "

"And we have, in wait 4i.n
days after filing Intentions If we
marry in mis state. I'm not tak-
ing any chances of you looking
before you make this leap"

But shouldn't you?"
"I have been looking- - ever since

yOU Slid into mv nrm. - 41

Toland nnrlor. AnH .!,.. - - ..Main U1U(X,ri think our friend and great uncle
momy xoiand looked bothof us and prayed we'd leap."

THE END

County'sCash
BalanceCains

Swollen by car registration fees,the cashbalanceof Howard county
made another ihim .!.. j..,l,r . .. r &" uurinKwcu, mo approved report of
yeosurcr Ida Collins showed

At the end of the month thebalanco of ail funds was 1116349up from the 1M,1M at the endof February and well aboethef 108,110 at the end of March 1B39.

it,.:..7x ..v.r . 'c'ns.Have ", -- -" "" tii.wo through
but Georgo I went hunt-- Uanb-- 23 and the heaviest tunafter that date.
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General fund demands were 1123in the face nf i.im - .T?T"" revenues.The officers salary fund lost someGsrsajsur-- 'r

-.-"-. SSS
11,088, good road bond flOM.highway tS8,m, permanent 1ml

K?"1 W. oourthouae
warrants IU68, viaductWtfraat 11.671, officer, aalarrHUtO: total sundin

.- - . ,,

NO BIDS OFFERED
UN P. O, PROJECT

Bids for alterallnn .n -- i
on 4h. ill. o ".""-"- ". "".. . ujTinsr posioirico re

not opened In
Frldav moraine .. .. ..L. .' - "' H;uoa,ul.

Reason:There were no bids.
The nubllo mUiinn. ..iiT:- -

tlon announcedthat the project
would be readvertkedand a coV
tract let later. Tentative plans

saatsJyrts:sdiHI.nsl orftce ta thew Him ssitaimat a eeot ef

(&

MishaoFatal
To Oil Assn.

Executive
H. B. Speacc, H, ef MMtand,

executive secretary ef the Per-ml-an

Basin associate, was
fatally Injured early'' Friday
when his ear went out et centre!
la downtown Odessa. '
He succumbed 'at 2:66 a. bi. In

an Odessa hospital of n, fractured
skull, two hours after the mishap.

Funeral serviceswere set for-1- 0

a. m. Saturdayat Midland with the
Hov. Cllft M Epps, Colorado City
Methodist pastor,and the Rev. W.a"Hinds. Midland Mcthodjst mln-late- r,

in charge.
Spcnce, well known In this sec-

tion of West Texas, was former,
ly manager,of tho Colorado City
chamber of commerce. Uo re-
signed that post, last, jear to'
direct activities' of
formed rermiW Baslrf oil and
gas unit Uo had spent tiitf major
portion of last week. In Big
Spring directing an assoclattonal
membershipdrive here;'
According to friends, ha hadbeen to McCamey Thursday pnd

met with El Paso trade'trip dele-gatesin Odessa.As he entered tho
businessdistrict nt Odessa,his car
stdeswlped ono driven by A. W.
Branscum. oil sunnlv hmu, num.
ager, bounded Into the air, rammeda parked pickup truck, impact of
tho blow flung Spence from thocar, striking his head on a board
walk. nSurvivors Include his widow; hisparents,Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Spcnce,
Brownwood; and two sisters, Mrs.
Ada Holt Brownwood, ond Mrs.
Homer Long, San Antonio. '

Fort Worth Man
Called As Pastor --

Of Church Here
Calling of the Rev. Homer W.

Hoslln. Fort Worth n"l no.tr...
the First tThrlsilan church here
was announced Saturday.

Ho Will succeed the T?. r t
Schurman.who wimi i 'c-t- ....

ary effective in May or when his
successorcould be named.

The new pastor of tho church
and Mrs. Haalln will nr.l,.. i i

Spring around May 1, said J. L.
miner, cnairmon of the board.

At Fort Worth the Rev, Haslip
was castor of thn rhHrnt a ..........
church, and both he and Mrs.

iip nave recordsaa active work-ers and teachers.
Saturday the Rev. Schurman.

who came here .mm Hmn,..j
in 1933. said he had no Immediate
pians ior leaving Big Spring.

CHOATE'S SPINAL
CORD SEVERED

George'Chonle--. rrttlriii,, (......,
in a car mishap near Clayton, N.

. csuuioer. as enroute home
With members nt hi. f.n,n.. o-- i.

day night from Dallas where he
hat; been taken to specialists, for
vummouuii ui r dock injury.

In a telenhona rnnvort(.AH iu
Harold Cboate, a brother, Melyln
wUUU.c, wiumcr Dromer, said Sat-urday evening that Dallas special--
Ists said them , nn I,,.... ...
George ever walking again. The
djuiu com, mey sold, had been
severed. Accomuonvlnir Rum...
were Mr. and Mrs Melvin Choate
unu airs. itODCrt UlU
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EarnedFighter
l- - f

'.

Uf Early Day
FoundDead

DETROIT, April i8 UPJ-No-rman

Selby, tho Kid McCoy of the ring,
was, found dead today In a down-
town hoel and Deputy Coroner
Lyle C. Ling said he hadtaken an
overdose of sleepingmedicine.

McCoy claimed the world middle
weight )ltte early In the century

Your Furs
Heed a Rest!

Wkt

Well Care
For Them
AsOurOwn!

Treat your furs to a rest
euro la our scientific
vaults! We feed them
only cool, washed, air...
give them a regular
checkup, a compute ex-

amination on entering
and leaving! Your furs
will thank you next sea-
son !

MODERN
CLEANERS
503 E. 3rd rhono 860

YOUR.

..4 n -- - "

GOOD NEWS FOR
USED-CA- R BUYERS!

Tremendousdemandfor tho
has brought

many magnificent trade-in- s
of latesaodelDodge and
Plymouth can. Thesecan
must be .mora than good or
their owners wouldn't be
buying' the same makes
again! A wonderful oppor-
tunity to save with wktyl
All otherpopularnakesand
models, too, at real bargain
prices.

44k k KiinntU

after he defeated Tammy Ryan.
He had fought all over the wotM,
Including SouthAfrica.

The Kid Was M vcara nU. TT

was born in Moscow,' Ind., and was
married nine times.

McCoy in recent years was em-

ployed by the service deportment
of the Ford Motor company.

The body was found in a room
at the Hotel TuUer.

Tho Kid madeand lost a fortune
in his lighting days.

In the later veara tit mma --.

grief and In 1624 he was sentenced
to 20 VCOra In San Ononlln
for killing Mrs. Theresa Mors of
Lios Angcies. He was paroled, how-
ever, and obtained a loh thrntiVi
Harry Ford personnil
chief. McCoy first met Bennett
when the latter, was a youngbor
in the navy. ;

.McCoy was credited with inven-
tion pf tho corkscrew
punch.

SantoneGroup, Of
Young DemosFaces
SeatingDispute

BEAUMONTi April 18. UP) A
Hghtover scatterthe San Antonio
delegation, one faction Of which Is
led by Mayor Maury Maverick.
loomeq. today at the annual Texas
young Democrat'sconvention.

The conclave opens tomorrow
and Maverick .is "due to go" before
the credentialscommittee and urrt
seating-o-f his delegation. The other
San Antonio , croup is headed bv
Miss Julia Naml, state secretaryof
the Young Democrats.

The Bexar county club, in Jan
uary elected a new slate orofficers
not recognized by Miss Naml, who
was presldont of the club. She re
tained all records and her support
ers elected a slate of delegates' to
the convention.

PresidentPrice Daniel of Liberty
arrived here yesterdayand cstab--
nsnea Headquarters. He sold he
was ready to oppose a repdrtod
move on the part of Maverick and
his allied groups to defeat him for

Daniel recently criticized Mave--
ncK lor allowing the communist
party to hold a meetingIn SanAn-
tonio's city auditorium.

MUMMY'S TOMB
CAIBO, April 18 UP) Egyptol-

ogists today studied the mummy o(
Pharaoh Amenemoteh, who ruled
Egypt $600 years ago. His tomb
was opened yesterday In the
presence of the young and mod-
ern ruler of Egypt, King Forouk.

DEALERS
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Brcrtberhood,AuxHiary Membcri
AbandonBusinessFor Enjoyable
BanquetProgramAt The Settles

Members of the legislative
boards, of the four Railroad Broth'
erhooda put aside business items
of their conclave Wednesday eve
ning to gather for a en
tertalnment event. The affair was
a program at the .Settles
hotel, and- the dining room was
crowded to capacity.

H. .master of ceremon
ies, .set tb.e. pace of. a ismooth and
enjoyable program with his
anecdotes andwitticisms) and! en-
tertainment ,numbera were tre
mendouslyapplauded. There were
talks, too, of an informal.and In-

spirational nature, by recrescnta
Uvea from, each of. the Brother-
hoods and by Mrs. Mary (Milton of
Denlson, speaking Jor tho BBT
Auxiliary. , . - t
, Speakers included ,W. H, Gallagher

of Denlson, representing
mo ti or wnO; sounded the

of public service .on the
part of train workers, and..said

the chief aim must be to of
continued service to ; J.
M, Shields of Klngsvllle. speaking
for the O.B.C., who called atten
tion .to the responsibilities of the
legislative.boards in formulating a
program for the next two years,
and urged delegates to take' the
program back home and discuss it
with. other members;D. L. P, Duke
of El Paso, the B. of LJ and EL,

lauded the American spirit
and the .right of individual enter-
prise as It exists In this democ-
racy; and Joe Stcadhamof the TA

of R.T., commended the Bplr- -
it or cooperation between
the four major railroad organiza-
tions.

There were noCes on political
views in some of the talks. Gal-
lagher reminded the crowd that
the salesto issuein Texas is not
dead: "wo still havea fight on our
hands, and we must make it
known a state as rich in nat-
ural resources as is' Texas has no
causeto tax the grocery bill of Its
people." Duke, who said ho was
proud of Texas, but not alwaysof
things Texans have done, wonder-
ed why tho statewent "haywire" In
Its elections two years ago. Duke
pointed out that the Brotherhoods
are not always seekinglegislation
for their own benefit, but 75
per cent of their proposals have
to do helping the under-
privileged and the unorganized.

Steadhamwas pleased with the

Money - SavingOpportunity
luyers New and Used Cars!

Open House is under wayl You are invited to come
in and enjoy this exciting eventl

Seeour sparkling arrayof the latestDodge models! Seethegay, new
Spring colors I SeethelatestSpring accessorieal-Ou- r Spring OpenHouse
isourbigeventof theyear.You surely won'twanttomissit! Comein today.
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return pf all four Brotherhoodsto
the Joint Board meeting in Big
Spring (they have not all met to-

gether In recent years) said
that continued cooperation "will
get the Job done."

A pledge of women's supportHo
the legislative program from
Mrs. Milton, who is national --vice
president of the BRT Auxiliary
and the legislative chairman for
Texas. ' '

All but stopping, the. show
vn. vivacious little Big Spring

mUsnj, Wanda Lou Petty Su
san Houser,who did a skit on the
song; -- uosey Jones. Attired as
englnemon overalls, caps, bahdan
nas and black sleeves they sang
the familiar- railroad with ap-
propriate gestures'doho with stud
ied vigor. Also' getting si big' hand
wttn mo audience was youngJohn
ny Friend, whtf gave two readings
In the' spirit one a
humorous piece that" brought id
namesof Big Spring rallroad.mori.
The VftaV Texans Mrs.rVffi.
Blount, Miss RubyBell and,Mrs, F.
J. .uioson also iwere warmly ap
plauded, for their songs. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, while the VCosey Jones"
numoer was directed andaccom
panied byMrs. .Anne Gibson Hous
er. ,

A group from the Big Spring
high school band, directed Dan
Conley, played While the meal was
served.

SUGGESTABOLITION
OF 'BLIND SELLING'

MOTION PICTURES
WASHDiaTON. Anrtl IB. im

Tiie commerce department,It was
learned today, has suggestedthat
tne motion picture industry aban-
don "blind selllne" of films u
possible basis of settling anti-tru- st

suits.
Any discrimination ncalnst Inde

pendent theaters also would be
banned.

The Dronosals have been aunt tn
xnurman Arnold, chief anti-tru- st

prosecutor of the Justice depart-
ment, to leadlnir Hollvwnnd
producers, but have not been acted
on. If both' Justicedepartment
and the Industry agreeto the
it may be incorporatedIn a Con-
sent decree endlnr tha antl-tm-

on dodge for a
BUILTTO FIT YOUR JOB!
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IT'S EASY TO OWN A BIG
DODGE LUXURY LINER

ARE you letting just a few dollars standbetween
jL you and the biggest thrill in 1940 motoring?
You are if you think that you can't afford a big
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner!

You see, Dodge costs only a dollars
the smaller, low-pric-ed cars...a difference

so little that you'll scarcely notice it as you pay!
What'smore, in manycasesone's presentcarwill
cover the full down payment And easybudget
terms can arranged.

Why Not Investigate?
Before you decideon anycar, come in and inspect
the magnificent 1940 Dodge. Drive it! See how
easily it rides and handles...how eagerly it
responds! Experience the glorious comfort of the
new Dodge Full-Floati- ng Ride the greatestad-van-

i in, riding ease in the past 25 years! Learn
why4,061 engineers -- menwho know car valuesbestboughtDodge cars in the past12 monthsl
Come in. today!
Octobf, 1938, throaih Stpfrmbtr,1939. Lttut Ittant mrtlUU.
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Mrs. Hatriman Is
FreedIn Lottery
Case'At SantaFe

SArJTA, FL N. M April IB UP)

Mrs.. pHyer Ilarrlman,
campaignerfor legalized lotteries,
Is free of chargesof conspiring to
ship lottery tickets across state
lines, but four of her former co-

workers were found guilty of the
cnarge,

A federal Jury
t acquitted the

white-hatre-d New Tork matron
last Xllijht but returned a vitrillct
of guilty against Mrs. Irma Hop
per, jars, juary uoneux, Frederick
W.-- Benduhnand Frank. 8, White,
au or new Tork.

A fifth rinfcnitant YTI.a-- t
Tharp of Denver, pleadedno de
icnae.

The verdict recommended clem-
ency for Mrs. Hopper and White.
JudgeColin O. Neblett 1st sentenc
ing Tor u a. m. (C3T) .today.

xns conspiracy, charges-- grew
out of a futile attempt,In 19S8 to
promotea sweepstakes for the Car--
no xingiey. nospitai Xor crippled
children atHot Springs, N. M,

MOBE TBAFFTO DEATHS
aubtin, April IB UP) Texas

traffic deaths, in March totalled
163, pushing the toll for the firstquarter of the year to 431, an 18per cent .Increase over a similar
period' lost year.
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Sal Hepatica 42c
Hand Lotion 9Qn
MINERAL OIL
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Speedyand
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Exhilarating and
boudoir prepano'ons
each permeated the
dctidous, tantalizing Kent

Helena Rubinstein's
Apple
and want get
the complete
your Apple Blossom bou-

doir sequence.The buoy,
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young charm Apple
Blossom will this

No. I fragrance.

APPLE BLOSSOM
COLOGNE... ,oo

APPLE BLOSSOM EAU
TOILETTE,

APPLE BLOSSOM
1.00,2.00

APPLE BLOSSOM BODY
POWDER,,.1.00
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With Collins

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Try i

Alkadene
AlkaUzer

TabloU
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Man

Box Elder Bed River
Nov. 11, 1887. He had Wef

a of fimany years.
the are k4

wife, Mrs. Ella Cea; seven
Mrs. Hourf

ley. Mrs. Tom Mm
Sally Ruth Mrs;

Mrs. Mary Ellen
son and and. Jane- Am
Cox: three son. mnn v.mti.
and Carl; a O. H. Cox ti
vvcrj--

, i ex, ana . sister, Mr
Cruce of

were to bv
Billy Guy Ctei

John Po
S. M. Ell tn
Ed Tom.

RUir OXDorta Trnn k .!clal name or to the United
States a year.
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Start Your Set Today
While They Last!
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Dr.

Tooth Powder. f?m,fgno TftT
9L0O Wlldroot
Hnir Tonic 5yhr5i....S9g
3SnTtalinn)Balm

BAYER ASPIRIN

MURINE

ZONITE
ANTISEPTIC

PEPSODENT
nuum pNTirnics .

JEhGEN'iLotldN

79c COLD CREAM
P1RF1CTIQH
rltCH IHAMPOO

3SLC0 31c

Tkfci week .oniy--a

astound you results. contalna
Vitamins
stimulate renewed activity.
Vita-Ua-y relieves dryness,

enlarged
glowing

exquUtely featured VlU-Ba- y

powder .twrufsrsnt
VSUr M.lrl4a.UuJ
MHMtaf

STANTOK, Tmm.
services

Staivtwi

e'eteekr
ncsdayafternoon,

Thursday afteree
MelhodM Stanter

charge.
Evergreen cemetery, Staaien.

prominent Martin
farmer, recovering

stricken.
William

Bros.

emty
Texas.,

rcsiacnt Martin cwaty
Among survivors,

Mary
daughters, Dodarene

Davenport,
Robertson, PavHnc

Owens, Wilkin
Monnstt

brother,

Bessie Brownfleld.
Active pallbearers

Houston, Elland,
Epley, Ernest "Epley,

Wilkinson. Uiimw

Persia,
$3,000,000

SherbetDish

Sundae

Both
Only
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29c
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A REPEAT

BARGAIN
OFFER

On Herald

CLASSIFIED

ADS

Ad
of 25 or less

All AcceptedOn
Appear In Sunday'sHerald Remain
On ClassifiedPageThrough Friday,April 26 . . .

4 P.
(No will after that

No

In Event Ad Is Regular Rates Prevail!

Alb lor this will from 8 a. m.

wtil 4p.m. ...
2zs

WttaNMtfMAMrtitMMtMtoto

Beginning With The
Issue of

Sunday,
April 21

Any Classified
words

6 Times 50c
Advertisements This RateWill

First And

OFFER CLOSES AT
M. SATURDAY

advertisement be accepted

hour)

Bookkeeping!
No Collections!

ALL ADS CASH
WITH ORDER.

Any Charged, Will

Special be accepted

Fridby, Saturday

SPRING DAILY HERALD
"

Lawson
iWBwGi eWOOT Jf0 if

eagtaeera.Mid a senior represea--
tativa tram the ftremea whose
bum he cohH aot recaH. Charlie
Rogers, aero for the current tt--

tsfT, eooa took up tta fight for the
ftremea, however.

flfBea BIS 10110 VffMIWfl Bt
JWW BO WotS BUMIO CAalrflMB.

'FPB SRO .aer lBra BMBSBerSy

MV Mh ni nth khl
lew eervaai law which ferestaa.
4 compcasatteafer cajarka. Ho

reoelrM m;I tMa service,
eatoept, aa oeacslonM eteaaaloa
froaa chaptersover the state.
"I had to sendmy wife and faa

lly to b with few folks so they
could eat l-o- of teenwould ask
me If X wouldn't ftiva up. But I
couldn't. X saw MmethlBK son
baportant than Bread Mid meat"

And atay with It ho did, until he
andhU fellowa won. From the vic-

tory cam otherssuch aa the safe-
ty appliance law, the hours law
and others.

Mr. lAwson was named chair--
man of the first Joint legislative
hoard la 1903 and Joe B. Uyers,
here for the biennial conference,
was secretary.

Although the legislature was
full of corporation lawyers in the
old days." therewas one solon who
respectedMr. Xawsoa for his fight
for men "who carried callouses on
their arms from working Hnk and
pin coupling-s- and setting Crakes
by hand.He was Judge vV. F. Rob-
ertson. Today, from his office la
New Tork, Judge Robertson sent
Mr. lAwson a long wire.

Mr. Lawson did not say what It
contained. But ,hls eyes were
mtaty when he mentioned such a
gestureafter 89 long years.

-- r-

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April M UR
Stocks tried to rally behindspecial-
ties in today's market but a last-minu-te

selling wave hit leadersfor
losses of 1 to more than 3 points.

It was a ragged performance
from the start. Declines were
relatively small until near the fin-
ish when offeringsof pivotal issues
picked up momentum.Steels, air-craf- ts

and rubberswere in front
of the retreat Paper,sugar,pack-
ing, oil and woolen stocks were
resistant

Despite earlier alow downs.
transfers were around 100,96?
shares.

Livestock
FOOT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April U 15V-USD- A)

Cattle lfcV rM? ts
tal WOO; calves salable and total
700; few beef steers7.00-9.G- most
shortfed yearlings 8X10-9X- sev
eral nod lota Bi'VJlTn- - !! nlml
yearlings 9.78; part load heifers
jiuju; aoaut two teaashi id. steers
1010: cava larnlv 4 till
&J004I25; odd headto &C0; s'laugru
ier calves O.Z3-B.0-O; practical top
v--ai KOOa stock steer Ivm DSft.
10.50: stock heifer earres 9J0
down.

Hogs salableand total 140; top
8.10; good and choice 180-2- lbs.
18510; packing sows 435-0- .

Sheep salable 4,000; total 4,600;
spring lambs &S0-0.0- clipped
lambs 7.75-&0- clipped aged weth-
ers 4.00 down most of tha ahnv
classes hel dat higher prices. CMp--
Pa ewes 125; clipped feeder
lambs S.50-0.0- 0: fleahv feiM- - l.mSa
up to 0.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 18 CSV-Cot- ton

futures closed a )iw 1

higher.
Old contract:

Open Hlcrh Low I.tMay . . .10.75 10.77 10.73 10.74
July 10.44 1O50 10.46 10.46"

New contract:
May 10.91 ln.m mm inerw
July 10.63 10.64 10.63 10.B1N
Oct 10.20 10.21 10J6 10.16
Dec. 1009 10.10 Mrs in rut
Jan. 10.03 10.03 10 ni innnM
Mch QM 0 07 0 04 oo

Middling spot (7--8 inch) 1091N.

EA3TEX CONVENTION
TO OPEN SUNDAY

MARSHALL. Anrll 1R IXiVaat
Texas Chamberof Commerce con
vention headquarters here an-
nounced today advanceIndications
are tho sessions nest week will set
attendancerecords. The conven-
tion begins Sunday and will con-
tinue through Monday and

HE WANTED HIS HAT
Police, used to answering com

plaints of all descriptions, had a
new one to post on the board
Thursday.

A man summoned officers at 8:43
a. m. to a cafe. He reported
that a woman had his hat and
would not give It back to him. With
paternal forebearance,officers got
the hat from the woman and ten-
derly returned it tr the man.

MAIL FUNDS STOLEN
1JTTLE PALLS. N. J UP!

Three men, one armed with a sub
machinegun and two with revolv-
ers, seized the Erie railroadstation-mast- er

as a shieM. today and rob-
bed two postal employe ef funds
being transferred from a train to

iPtibHc Records
W. XX. MWer 4 aaaluaMHiea to

small bulMtft and reasedet at Ml
ft 3rd fttrny COM f666

Tari 4M "JAaVU IMataSaaLeat fUaaii

Joe Xchote versus tan Xac
Kefcols, auk for divorce.

Oaela Seed versus Kufe Seeds,
suit for divorce.

Marie Bsird versus Xigoa Salrd,
cult for mvoree.

CakaGentryversus C. B. flea
try, suit for divorce.

Jack Khotoa versus Theora
Rhotoa, suit for divorce.

New Cart
Horace T. Jamtt, Plymouth

tuaor.
H. H. Harvey,Packardsedan.

SEES TROJAN HORSE
SITUATION IN U.S.

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)
ChairmanDies (D-Te- x) said today
that his committee ea uaameri--
caaactivitieswas preparedto show
that "m the United mateswe have
a troian horse situation" worse
thanthe "treason"ascribedto nasi
agentsin Norway.

Dies told newsmenthe situation
would be broughtout at committee
hearingsand stressed" the need of
legislation he hasproposed to force
foreign-connecte- d organisationsto
disclose their membership.
Ta"going to show," he declared,

"that la the United Stateswe have
a trojan-hors- e situation worse than
Norway's

important
international

I
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FAKM REAL
VALUE IS

April M UP

farm real estate value
an average of one per

cent during the year endedMarch
1, the bureau of agricultural eco
nomics reported today.

the national average
was about is per cent below the
pre-Wor-td war base period.

The increase last year' reflected
in part an in prices ol
agricultural and the

level of farm cash
income.

The Index by states last year
ana wis, respectively, shewed:
Texas 97 and 99.

TO BE
AtTCTTW Ata4t fKM VVA.asm UAr-tt- vnu

BaHard Walker will be electrocuted
at just after
the state pardon board said today,
He was of murder of J.
J. aa.yeatoldDallas flU--
ii( HiMon operator, on juec jb,
IMS.

Walker's electrocution had been
set for last Monday but the board

a stay in order
that his might ad
ditional information on the case.

FD TO WARM

April 18 UP)
Roosevelt planned to

leave today for Ga.
At his press he said

a special train would be held In
with respect to bavins readiness to rush him back to

agents of foreign powers la key WashingtonIn case of
developments.

2
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Popular

Pk&

Hoaey Fed

47 oz.

.(limit

18
lbs.

(60

43 Slzo

Doz. 13c

2 Doz. 25c

lb. 1c

, Fancy

Boxea

Use
FREE

LOT

mC

American
increased

xowever,

Increase
products gen-

erally higher

0

Huntsville midnight,

convicted
MayfleM,

authorized four-da- y

attorney present

President
Warm Springs,
conference

positions."

M

19c

5c

Pack)

Wlaesap

Missouri Special

CARROTS

JUlUsvtt s

Whito

lbs.

23 ez.

10c

3)

ie

Bar

5c

Sliced
Kind Off .... ft.

2c

2
why MaxwcH Heun Is now
avert richer,mora dellclouil

l.NnEndJBkmL Yesl The femouj
Maxwell Houseblendhasactually been

-- Improved ... made ricfaer, smoother,
even more delicious and dl

2. fmpnra tUxatmt HcAodl And this
aasgnlficeatnewMead isbow roamedby
m Btw.methodcalledRadiant RossoA
method thatroastseach beaneresly .1 1

bringi out asoreSally theeOr-ric- b aavo
of thesechoicecoffees.No weakcoffee
bom Mo hitter coffee
from parching. Always
always delicious!

ttCWA
AT ROBINSONS NEW STORE

CANDY

GUM 10c

Cigarettes

GrapeJuice

SOAP

NAPKINS

CORN

SPINACH
GREEN BEANS

Sttrawberries

PARKING

WTATI
HIGHER

ELECTROCUTED

SPRINGS
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BIG,

15c

25c

25c

WAWUNOTOM,

WASHINGTON,

P&GS0AP,2bars 7c

MEAL, 20 43c

Stekely's

PEAS

Stofeely'a

TomatoJuice

LEMONS

APPLES

Cabbage

L Cans bUC

Chase it Sanborn

1 ft. Beg 1 ft. On

GLADIOLA
FLOUR
Sold UaderA Moaey Back

24lbs.89c4Slbs.f.69

FLOUR
Guaranteed

RADLSHES

POTATOBS

$1.29

15c

DEFINITE REASONS

nader-roaitla- g.

d,

Coffee

22c

Leaf

Fruit
COCKTAIL

Fresh

PRUNES.......

Star

U '

Cheese

men
than tytx . . .

$000 TrVf

3 lb.
Cello
Bag

LAST MOP!

19 ft.

ag

Ea

--"5u .
"V t 04 .

"- -IIMI.
WtTGOUyj
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SALAD DRESSING,Qt..... 19c

Tender 31 or. ex.

TEA 15c 29c

Heart's DeMgat
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19c
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Ne. 1
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Hams, lb. 19c

Full
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No. 1
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Choice Chuck

M."l.

ROAST,lb. 19c

OLEO,lb..l0c
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HeartAilment
Is FatalTo

J.R. Creatli
AfJ. R. Creath. resident of Blfc

I'SBprlng for more than a quarter
iccntury and active worker tn
church, affairs, succumbed late
Tuesday, tho victim of a heart all
monk Mr. Creath,who would have
been 65 next May 15, waa stricken
during the afternoon,and arrange
merits were mule to take htm tc

, Dallas by ambulance. .

vHe tmecumbed as the ambu-
lance Reared Colorado City, and
.'effort to revive him at a hos-
pital thero were futile. ,

Operator of furniture stares, b
mattress factory and laundry es
tablishments,Mr. Creath,who alsc
servedat ono time aacity commie

,sloner. Was held In high esteem in
the city as a friendly and eharita--
bio man, onegiven to kindliness
toward all bo met. He was a mem
ber of the . official board of the
first Christian church, and served
In that capacity almost from the
tlme'.ho moved to Big Spring from

. Albuquerque, N. M., 26 yearsago.
The funeral service was con-

ducted at the First Christian
"church at . o'clock Thursday

(afternoon, with the pastor, Rev.
0."C Schurman,officiating, as-

sisted by Mclvln Wise of the
Church of Christ Burial was
In,a local cemeteryunder direc-
tion of the NaUey Funeral home.
Mr. Creathwas married on Octo-

ber 12, 4004 to Miss Mayme Berry,
' and the --widow survives. Other

survivors are three daughters,Mrs.
Bill Early and Miss Mildred Creath
of Big Spring, and Mrs. Allen Hoi
ley of Broken Arrow, Okla.; two
sisters, Mrs. L. It, Mayfield of
Temple and 'Mrs. C. A. Goodman
of McAllen;. three, grandchildren.
BUUe John and Billy Joe Early of

' Big Springand Mildred Louise Hoi-le- y

of Broken Arrow, and many
nephews and nieces. Mrs. Honey's
husband is pastor of the Presby-
terian churchat Broken Arrow.

While a resident of New Mex-
ico, Mr. Creath served as mayor

, of Artesla, being elected in 1907
on a unanimousvote. During his to
administration Artesla became
the first New Mexico town to
adopt and enforce a prohibition
statute.He was an alderman for
BIg;xBprlng during the Clyde
Thomasadministration,when the to
city's first paving was laid.
Active pallbearers were Albert m.

Hill, Joye Stripling, Rober Strip-
ling, Elmer Boatler, Brown Rogers, on
Austin Smith, T. D. Sanders and
Alton Rogers, all former employes,
or Mr. Creath.

Honorary pallbearersincluded W.
Frank Cook, John Wolcott, Jack
King, Mr. Massey, Lee Wilhlte, A.
C. Hart, Johnnie Garrison, George
Smith, "E. L., Deason, George Me-
teor arid Jack King; and the fol-
lowing members of the' Christian
church official board: 'IB. Reagan,
Roy Milncr, G. W. Dabney, O. P.
Griffin, H..E. Clay, WiUard Bulltj
van, H. LBohonnon, TomBakth
TomRosson, H. Clay Read, Boo
Schermerhorn, James Wilcox, X.
M. Brooks, Herschell Summerlin
Cliff Wiley,, a --M. Shaw, W. C.
Dunn, Georgei Owens; W. K. Box
tcr, Harry Stiff and W. B. Martin.

League Ofi1 Texas It
Municipalities To

. Hold Meet Here
Big Spring has been designated

as one of eight cities where region-
al meetings will be conducted in
May by the League of Texas Muni-
cipalities.

E,V. Spence, dty 'manager, Sat
urday, wired E. E. McAdams, ex
ecutive-secretor- y of the league that
Bjg Spring would accept tho ten-
tative designationfor the May 22
meeting.

McAdams said that the meeting
would be similar to one conducted
bere two years ago when mayors

nd city commissioners from all
municipalities in this area were in-

vited here for a discussion oftheir
common problems.

Tho May meeting will draw city
officials from all of mid-We- st

Texas. Sessions will be held at the
i.clty hall.

CITY AWARDED NEXT
FIREMEN'S MEETING

4

Big Spring was awardedthe next
quarterly meeting of the Permian
Basln'FJremen's,convention Satur
day as the current conclave ended
at Alpine.

E. C. Gaylor and H. V. Crocker,
' members of the Big Spring fire
department, presented the Big
Spilng invitation to the conven
tion. Alpine defeatedthis city In
Its bid in January at Monabons.

I CLIP THIS

Local Folk Urged
To Register For
WTCC Convention

A reminder ofa ferfcbceaslng:
dvlo responsibility which mart
be met by aH citizens el Big1

Spring waa Issued Wednesday
by R. R. McEwcn.

MoEwcn is registration chair-
man for tho West Texas cham-
ber of commerce convention to
bo held here Stay 8, and
ho has been assignedthe goal
of 1,960 $1 registrations. Wear-
er of thesebadgeswlH be ad-
mitted --to any and aH conven-
tion features, which Include
four dances and two sightly
revues.

The measureof Big Spring's
responseto its demands m host
to West Texas wtllbe the sale
of registration badges," McEwen
said. "And we are , expecting
every Individual tJl.cooperate.
Buttons will be Issued to pur-
chasers ofregistrations,and we,
are asking that 'these buttons
be wont regularly until conven-
tion time. They'll bd'the 'badge
of a cl minded 'person, the
token that the wearer U doing
his part. We want every person
In Big Spring to be wearingone
of these buttons."

Dairy Event
At LamesaOn
April 26th

LAMESA, April 16. Third an
nual Dairy Day program will be
staged hereApril 26 for farm men,
women, boysand girls of Howard,
Mitchell, Midland, Scurry, Borden,
Gaines, Terry, Lynn and Dawson
counties.

There will bo no cash awards
ince the program is strictly an

educational 'one, but thero will be
ribbons given for dairy cattle and
home produced and processed dairy
products. Judging will bo on merit
and It Is possible for any number

qualify for a blue ribbon in any
event.

In "addition, a Judging contest
will be open to everyone and
awardswill be -- made to those who
place classes correctly or nearest

correct
The program will start at 10 a.

and conclude at 3 p. m. at the
fair grounds. Dinner will be served

the grounds-- by the county home
demonstration council. Cattle al
ready have beenentered fromMit-
chell, Borden and Martin counties,
according to B. J. Baskin, Dawson
ocunty agent

DatesFixed For
SchoolAffairs

I
Dates for commencement week

activities were set by the Big
Spring IndependentSchool district
board of trustees Monday evening,
but election of teacherswas "defer
red until April 30.

The senior sermon will be held
May 19, the seventh grade promo
tion exercises on May 23, ana the
commencement programon May 21,

was announced. Weather permit
ting, each of the affairs will be
held in the city amphitheatre.

Ira Thurman waa nominatedby
fellow board membersto issue dl
plomas to the seventhgradersand
W. W. Inkman will have the honor
for seniors.

Faculty for the summer school,
which will start June 3, wlU con
slst of Wayne Matthews, Lynette
McElhannon and Mrs. M. W. Paul-
sen, the board announced. Only
other businesswaa the quallfica.
tion of J. Y. Robb and M. M. Ed-

wards for their second terms as
trustees.

New West Texas
RoadDesignation

AUSTIN, April 17 WO A new
state highway extending from
highway61 at Cfane to highway 82

at Grand Falls was designated
conditionally by the highway com-
mission today.

Conditions were that the state
would assume maintenancewhen
Ward and Crane counties make
available fenced right-of-w- ay to
meet state 'standards, place the
road in a condition satisfactory to
the state highway engineer and
when Crane county presents evi-

dence to insure early construction
of the portion of the Grand Falls-Imperi- al

road between the Ward--
Crane county line ana tne vecos
river at the Crane-Peco-s county
line.
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JuiyCharged
As District
CourtOpens

Chargedby District Judge Cecil
C. Colllngs to dlscnargetheir legal
responsibilitiesand to regard their
office as ah important cog In the
law enforcement machinery, 70th
district courtgrand Jurorswent to
work with the convening of a five-wee- k

term hereMonday morning.
Tho judge's chargefollowed for-

mal conveningof the court with an
invocation 'by Rev. R. Elmer Dun
ham, pastor of the East Fourth
Baptist church. '

Named as foreman of the in-
vestigative body was L. II.
ThomjU, prominent,'in agricul-
ture, school mad dvlo ,affairs 'of
the county. Others on lhe"Jury
were C M. Adan& Paul Adams,
3. H. Applcton, A. J. Stalling,
F. "W. Harding,' Glenn CantreU,
G. W. McGregor, Leroy Echols,
Harold Homan, W. A. Stall arid.
Chester O'Brien.
Meanwhile, three compensation

cases were reported settled. The
suit of J. B. 'Bryant, et ux Versus
Texas EmployersInsuranceassoci-
ation had an agreed judgment for
$400 and. settlementswere in order
on tho William T. Watson versus
Traders and General InsurancoCo
and tho W. L. StewartversusTexas
Employers Insurance association
cases. i

CensusWork of

To Continue to

The two-wee- period for the ur-
ban population census was over
Saturday night, but not the work ofof the censusenumerators.

Most of the eight men and
women taking the population
count In Big Spring had a full 24
week of work ahead of them,
and prospectswere that It might
require some of them two more
weeks.
Regardlessof the original dead-

line, orders from the district of-
fice at Lamesa now are to con-
tinue until the check is complete.

v Frank Farmer, assistant dis-

trict .supervisor, Is due here
. Tuesdayfor another check with
enumerators,and perhapsan ac-
curate estimate on tho amount
of work to be done will be fur-
nishedhim.
Enumerators are finding that

the housing schedule is slowing
6.their listings to a degree,'but ab-

sence of people from home still is
one of the major handicaps.

SchoolCensus
ShowsA Gain

.

Preliminary figures on the schol-aatl-o

censusin the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district Tuesday
showed an appreciablegain over a
correspondingreport a year ago.

With, still a'few slips unreported,

the total stood at 3,412 scholastics,
well abovethe 3,369 for a year ago.

Total enrollment of the local
schools as of March '31 was 3,334

studentsand dally attendancewas
in excess of 3.000.

The censuswill be checked by
local district officials and then
recheckedby the county superin-
tendent's office before being sent
to Austin for ilnal action by the
state departmentof education.

Should the current figure stand
up and the $22 per capita appor-
tionment hold good, state ..remun-
eration to the schools from thlr
source would be $76,004.

S. M. McKINNON IS
A CANDIDATE FOR
CONSTABLE'SPOST

Another hat was In the ring
Monday as.a new candidate an-

nounced through The Herald
columns. He Is S. M. McKlnnon,
asking election'as constable for
precinct L a former holder of thai
office and long time Resident of
Howard county.

McKlnnon, who has'been living
In the Elbow community for many
years,recentlyhasestablishedresl-sai-d

to be the largest of its kind
ever held in Big Spring,
dence In Big Spring. He served
as constablehere for a term, being
elected in 1930. Citing that he car-
ried every box in that vote, Mc-

Klnnon said he solicited the sup-
port of all those who voted for
htm at that time.

In addition to his term as con-
stable,' McKlnnon has served , ar
deputy sheriff in Gaines county,
and hasbeen a memberof the Big
Spring police force.

"I pledge every effort to make
an effldent and reliable officer,"
McKlnnon said. "I believe my ex
perience will serve well, and that
I have the knowledge of the con-
stable'soffice to be able to please
all the people. Their consideration
of my candidacywill be greatlyap
preciated." PoL Adv.

WORK STARTED ON
CITY'S NEW BUDGET

Work has begun on drafting the
1940-4- 1 budget for the City of Big
Spring.

City Managerk. v. sisencs sara
that ceasMfatlve figures' were be
ing drawn up by deartsa by.
X. W.t WWtnsy, city secretary,sn a
basts for WHMWtary aaiiaasa.

However, tfcera ssmum liitk
ykaMwoed that the tentatrve. b4
get wtMsbt be aisssalttii far oosrt--

alasl-- aMrewaC afs tf May
14

TOE BIO SPRING HERALD

ArrangedFor
Horse Show

A program as extensive and varied as thosestagedat any major
event of the samekind waa mappedTuesday night for the Big Spring
Charity Horse Shew, to be stagedhere Sunday, for benefit of the. Ro-
tary eteh crippled children's fund.

M. H. Bennett, show director; C. T. McLaughlin, ring master: Mid
FrankKcHcy, In chargeef ground arrangements,completed the pro-
grams for afternoon and night performances. They Include showing
ef aH closesef gaKcd horses, and closes ofother descriptions.

Meanwhile, worlrwent ahead at the rodeo grounds,scene ef the
shews which wlH start at l:M and 8 p. nt. A largo tent, provided
through courtesyet Harley Sadler, has been erected,and staHa are
being Installed to provide for at least 75 horses. A special show ring
ateala betas: built

Entries continued to eeme in. with major stables ofTexas being
representedVirgil Keel ef Denton, veteran horseman,will serve as
Judge of the snows gaiteaclasses,ana jay jtnoya or, niaianaana mb
Wcrtx of San Angelo wlH Judge other classes. '

The show wltl be In this order: i

AFTERNOON
Amateur galted class
Pony class
Walk-Tr-ot class
Children's doss " '

Throe-year-o- ld Geldings
Plantation'class
Fine Harnessclass
Colt class
Junior Galteddais
Park class
Open Galted das

Farm And Ranch Talk--

AROUND The
--By

Farmers of tho county report
the freezeThursday night was not
severe enough to do a great deal

'damage.Although'there was ice
both Thursday'and'Friday nights,
accompanlng.winds did their part

prevent damage to feed crops
alreadyup and many farmerswero
planting more' grain Friday.

E. A. Warner and Odell Fuller
Colorado City sold 138 coming

yearlings to D, W. Clark of Cold--
water, Kansas, for delivery April

to May 1. Steers Were sold for
92& and heifersbrought 8.50.

Hookey Busseyof near Falrview
last week dehorned 80 head of
calves that he will put on feed.
Hookey has 115 acres of sudan'up
and in good shape.

Plans for the 1940 edition of the
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
were discussed at a meeting of the
directors of the show week. The
affair will be shortenedto 2 days
instead of the Usual show
and will be held September 6 and

Otto F. Jones ispresidentof the
organization.

The Business, Agricultural and
Researchorganizationwill meet at
the North Texas State Teachers
college at Denton April 26 and 27
tor the 2nd annual farm chemurgic
conference according to Otis Fow
ler, chairman of the board of di
rectors. Ths state-wid-e conference
will show a wide range otexhibits
with the newest developments In
the use of farm products In Indus
try being explained.

Knott communityfarmersare re
ported to have a lot of cotton in
the ground. The early cotton that
has been planted in that vicinity
has a fine chanceof maturing.

Directors of he Sand Hills Har
ford Show decided at their meet
ing at OdessaWednesday, to make
the affair a show Instead of
the usual program.They also
decided to include an additional 3
counties Dawson, Yoakum and
Glasscock in their directorate.The
show next year will be held one
week precedingor one week fol
towing the Fort Worth Fat Stock
Show. I. B Caublo of Big Spring
attendedthe meeting. Caubla is a
director in the organization.

J. L. Bpwcn of Colorado City sold
18 steerson the FOrt Worth mar
ket this week at 7:89 per hundred.
The steersaverageats pounas.

The Agricultural association of
Pyron community In Scurry county
voted at ameetinglast week to buy
two dairy bulls. A registered Jer
sey and a shorthorn will be made
available to dairy farmers in tho
county for improvement of their
herds. '

Ono of the finer things in life
takesplace whencity business men
and farmers of the county get to-

gether for a meeting of fellowship
and the exchange of Ideas.A lot of
conversation flowed over the tables
Friday night when businessmen
and farmers of the Garner com
munity dined on baked chicken
with dressing preparedby the la
dles of that community. The hearty
handshakesand back slaps were
sincere.

Pete Thornton, who has the
Slaughter place In the north part
of he county said that the rains
lost week put rangelandsin top
shape in his vicinity,

The 3rd annual Dairy Day pro
gram will be held at Lamesa, Fri
day, April 26. Tho program is spon-

sored by dairy larmera of Dawson
county.

Lloyd Jenkins of Fort Worth will
furnish the stock for the Pecos
annual rodeo July 3--4, The rodeo
committee also voted to make Jen
kins arenadirector for the show,

Martin county rangesare in fine
shapeafter Thursday's rains.

Robert Merrick of Knott com
munity wm planting sudan this
week, He reported that quite a lot
of sudanand com baa been jplaat- -

d in that area.

RanchIsaderaIn CeSeatMcounty
estimatethat ranefeers will atoear
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taasts besftg X ' !' t
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Program Is
Benefit

Sunday

NIGHT
West Texas Open (non-Judg- e)

Three-Galte-d Combination Stake
Three-year-ol- d Mares ,
Tony class
Plantation Stake
Itoad Horse Exhibition
Galted Stake f
Palomino class

coffee pot
Neicton Robinson

The Promising Oil
CompanyDelivers
As hot as southerncolonel

defined by an abolitionist, K, T.
Dockery, president, and Harry
Ratllff, secretaryof the Promis-
ing Oil Co. of Colorado City.
Tuesday' took Issue with ft news
story which madetheir company
suffer by comparison with the
local MayPayOil Co.

That tho Promising Oil Co.
was Just promising and furnish-
ing fun for Its stockholders la ft
gross misrepresentation,storm
ed Ratllff. The organization, he
volunteered, might Just as well
be called the Delivering Oil Co.

And then, to clinch their as-
sertions, Dockery and. Ratllff
both blandly admitted that an

tract bought by the
Promising Oil Co. tuo years ago
la tho Sharon Ridge pool of
Scurry county bad been turned
Monday to Paul C. Teas for $V
000. And the merementionof the
profit seemed to cool the wrath
of the prophet of promise.

Ira Thurman
HeadsRotary

Ira Thurman, bank officer,
Tuesday was elected to serve as
president of. tho Big Spring,
Rotary dub for the year begin-
ning July 1. He was chosenun-
animously as successor to Albert
Darby, as .other organization
leaders were named at tho dub's
weekly luncheon session'at the
Settles hotel.
W. C. Blankenship was named

vlco 'president, and Edmund Note--
stmewas reelectedsecretory-treasure-r.

Serving on the directorate
with Thurman, Darby and Blank-
enship are J. C. Douglass, Sr., Pat
Kcnney, Dr. G. H. Wood, Dave
Duncan and Jim Friend.

Rotarlans heard an outline of
plans for the Wr:t Texas chamber
of commerce convention by Max
Bentley, who Is hereas convention
manager. Bentley stressed the
Americanism theme to be carried
out at the convention, and the
WTCC "theme song," "God Blesr
America," was sung by the West
Texans.

DruggistsTo
Meet In Abilene
In September

Next meeting of the West Texas
Pharmaceutical association slat
ed for September1718-1-9, will be
held in Abilene.

The dates and themeetingplace
were selected by the association's
directors in a special meeting at
Abilene Sunday. Charles Frost,
president of the organization, at
tended. Frost, elected in 1939,
serves In office until the Abilene
conclave.

The West Texas druggists meet
with the second con-

vention usually in August. Dlrec
tors agreedthis year however, to
make a changeto September.

Others at the directors meeting
Sundaywere John Weeks, Ballln
ger; Bert Plnson, Lubbock; O, H.
Huls, Jayton, and Ted Sloan, Abl
lens.

MITCHELL WILDCATS
NEAR EXPECTED
PAY LEVEL

Two northern Mitchell county
shallow wildcat testswere searing
expectedpay horizons Saturday,

Hllburn No. UP, Strata, lo
cated 0 feet froas th south and
eastUbm et section M-- HATC,
topped the Mme at L449 feet and
drilled U 1,40 feet where the 41

string was being est.
la tne same regie
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aartb.BBd uit.SMitf stetiaa1M--
j MlHf n yJ''MaWW WW" frkseam ef m taUea M

1 fast bitoTr Mm Mtain. wnsL was
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Fergusons
ReturnTa
TheWars

Ma SaysShe'U
SeekElection
Ta Governorship
AUSTIN, April IS CT) The

amazing peettlcal team ef Miriam
A. and James K. Ferguson an
nounced today they wero taking
the field oncemore, and soon om
Texas' bills and plains wHt be
ringing the battle cry of their fol-

lowers, "Me for Ma." I
Asserting the condition of the

state demandeeVnc&oa to restore
sanity and prosperity,Mrs. Fergu-
son, through her famous husband,
announcedkef candidacyfor gov-

ernor, and declared an active cam-nair- a

to wrest the' offlco from
Governor W. Lee O'Danld would
be started within two weeks. -

Her platform of seven' planks
(stored: " c

A third trem for President
Roosevelt and continuing tn Texas
tho things ho stands for.

Pajing old age pensions and
other sodal'security dalms to all
ellgiblo under the constitution and
financing the programby n tax oi
one-ha- lf of one per cent on'gross
receipts of merchantsestimated tc
yield (50,000,000 n year.

Redudng appropriations 23 per
cent or $23,000,000.

Removing discriminations
againstpersons43 yearsof ago ant
older.

Meeting reasonable 'demands of
organized labor.

Stateand federal-cooperatio- n In
aiding tenant farmers to purchase
homes.

Liberal appropriationsfor educa
tion.

It wlU be the fifth time that Mrs
Ferguson,now 04 years old and a
grandmother,has campaignedfor
goemor. Twlco she waa elected
nnd twloa shewas defeated.Called
Ma" becauseof her Initials, she

was the first woman in tho United
Statesto .bo elected governor of n
state, and sheis tho only woman
over to bo governor of Texas.

Since 1033, when she retired at
tho end of her second term, she
has been living quietly at the Fer-
guson home In Austin, exhibiting
utile interest In politics.

On the other hand, tho pic-
turesqueFerguson,known to mul-
titudes as "Farmer Jim," for near
ly 30 years a swirling storm center
of Texas politics, also twice gover-
nor and dftrlng his second term
impeached and removed from of
fice, has continued actively con-
cerned with political happeningsIn
Texas and the nation. Recently he
nas been making speeches In ad
vdcocy of a third term for the
president.

Forty-tw-o years old when first
elected governor In 1911, be now Is!
so. rortiy in figure, his nalr white
and thinning, he still, as In bitdriving campaigning days, wear
coal-blac- k suits, black bow, ties and!)jU!r llMt.JJ.-lMnt- .J uAa .

In making public his wife's' state-mea-t,

Mr. Ferguson said taller
would be made.over the radio by
btfth Mrs. Ferguson and himself
"pernapain two weeks" and there-
after the campaign would proba-
bly Indude radio addresses,stump
Bpeechea at strategic point and
newspaperadvertising. He does not
plan to start araln hla weekl- - no.
Utlcal paper. "The Ferrmon
Forum," be said.

CAA ExamIs
SlatedFriday

The field of annllcantc for a flv.
lng license granted by virtue of
government jjelp will be narrow-
ed down after this week, whena
group of students will take final
examinations on the ground in
struction required in the Civil
Aeronautics Authority civilian
training'progran..

The tests will ha v..
CAA representativeon Friday eve-
ning as a climax to more than
two months of tralnlntfunder High
ocaooi instructor Harvey Morris.
morns said about 80 would be
eugiDie lor the tests.

From these, the top tea who
pass ph)slcal examinations will
bo eligible for fllghf Instruction,
to 10 given at the nig Spring air-
port beginning probably around
May L CAA rulesprovide that of
the ten students,only one may
bo a girl; there are four girls
eligible for the scholarship,sub-
ject to examinationresults.
Morris and his class hnv-- h.n

in an Intensive review period for
me past two weeks, following up
a general course as outlined by
the CAA, Although many others
started the ground course, only
non-cone- students between the
ages of 18 and 23 are eligible to
take the final flight Instruction, a
period of training which will put
them in line for a private pilot's
license.

NEGRO-MEXICA- N

VACCINATIONS
ARE ORDERED

Negro and Mexican uonulatlon
of Big Bpring were belay Instructed
Wednesday by the dty to be vac-
cinated at the dty cUnlo at 1st and
uouaa streets.

City officiate said that the Ub
was being taken ba an effort to
step a seaaHbat teaacleu wave ef
smallpox in tne ettar. They weed
that all who employ servants see
that tMy are vaccinated, either at
the cunte r (where.

Indian Blankets, PumpsHaveA

CoimeclionhOai)tyelopt
Indian blankets and en wtl

pumps have a very definite con-

nection in the petroleum Industry,
B. K. Bufflngton, Odessa, pumr
expert, told the productionpractice
doss at CoahomaFriday evening.

Indeed, the first oil "pump'' war
a blanket. Interspersing his tall
with Interesting sidelightson pe-

troleum Industry history. Buffing
ton recalled that first mention of
oil In North America was con
tained in a report by the com-

mander of Fort Duqucsneto Gen-

eral Mt. Calm. He told of witness-
ing operationsby the Seneca In-

dians, wherein they dug pits on
Oil,creek and oakcd tho fluid In
blankets, then freed the oil by
wringing the blankets.

However, it Svas hot until Sanv
uet Kler constructed a refinery in
1850 to make a medical product
that petroleum demandsbegan to
Justify commercial production
This came with Col 'Gregg's well
at 70 feet In 1859.and thenboomed
with a 300 barrel gusher at 400
feet on the fourth well. This not
only ran the oil prlco to 10 cents
a barrel, but it created a demand
for pumps.

Bufflngton paralleled Industry
progicss with that of pumping
equipmentfrom crude canvasand
later cow-hor- n affairs to tho cur-
rent Insert, liner and fluid pack
pumps.

Twenty men heard Bufflncton'a
address. Monday evening R. E,
O'Donncll, Westcx-Ne-w Mexico
superintendentfor the Halliburton
companywill addressthe class and
any personsInterestedmay attend
the meetingat tho Coahoma school,
said W. T. Wynn, instructpr.

ItemsFrom
LeesCommunity

There is much interest bclnc
shown in Sunday school here. There
were 47 presentSunday.Mr. John
Nlckolson is superintendent.

A singing .was enjoyed at the
church Sunday evening. There was
0 nice crowd present.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott visited
Mrs. Scott's sister of Odessa this
weekend.

Ray Thompson of Texas Tech
spentthe weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8hu)U of
Big Springswere guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. White Sunday.

Mr. and Mra (Cotton) Jenkins
of Wink visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
E, McDdugal tills weekend.

Mr. andMrs. M. M. Falrchlld and
children spentthe weekend visiting
relatives In Colorado City and
Weatbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Llttli) and
Doylcen and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
McDanlel spent Bunday with Mr,
and Mrs. A. M. Whetsd.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Hobbs tod
Mr. and Mra R. H. Foard enjoyed
fishing on the Concho Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs.. BUUe Brake had
as their dinner 'guests Sunday Mr,
and Mrs. E. W, Holcombo and fam-
ily, CharlesBell and Melba Hobbs.

Mr. and Mra E. E. Winger and
children attended church at the
Wesley Memorial Methodistchurch,
Big Spring, Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodlno Richardson
of Seminole, .Mr. and Mrs. Bobble
Godwin of Semlnolo, Mr. and Mrs.
J, W. Smith and Mr. and Mra A.
E. McDougal visited Mr. and Mra.
Hart Phillips Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Tyree and
son, Archie Wilbur of Balllnger, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. V. E: Phillips
Sundayevening. '

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dove Fressctt at tho Shell camp
Sundaya large crowd of lelatlvea
gathered to celebrate thewedding
anniversaryof Mr. and Mrs. G res--
settand aliotho anniversary ofseV'
eral of the relatives who have
birthdays this month.Those present
wore Mr. and Mrs. ic. p, aressett,
Tip and Bus Grcssett, Mr, and
Mrs. L. E. uressett and son
Leroy, all of Weatbrook, Mr, and
Mrs. Floyd Gressettand motherof
Mcntone, ur, ana Mrs. w. a.
Swaford and little son Dannie of
Monahans, Mr, and Mra Travis
Reed of Brady, Mr. and Mrs1. Tom--
mie Gressettof Colorado City, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Phillips, Hazel Ruth,
Brooksle Nell and Bobble Earl of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W, M.
Hodnett and Miss Ruth Wldner of
Stanton, the hosts, and son Charles
Gressett.
right In the Interestof safety.

April 24th Meeting
PlannedBy Home
Demonstration Group

A Texas mattress program was
set for April 24th when the Home
DemonstrationCouncil met Satur-
day afternoonat the countyagent's
office. The clubs were urged to
send at least one voting mmeber
to be presentat tho meeting when
a plan lo provide cotton mattresses
for low Income groups is to be
discussed. Mrs, Thompson of A.
and M, college is to meet with the
group.

Plans for a council party were
discussed and tho next radio pro-
gram was set for 1:43 o'clock May
6th to be given by tho Hi-W- and
Falrview home demonstration
clubs.

Roll call was answeredwith re
potta given by council members
and standing committee reports
weregiven. Mrs. H. 8. Hansonwarl
named chairman ofthe finance
committeewith, Mrs. W. H. Ward
ana Mrs. w. J, jacksonto assist.

Present were Mrs. W. H, Ward,
Mrs. W. J, Jackson, Mrs. O.

Mrs. J. J. Jones,Mrs Carl
Mckm, Mrs. Dufce upsoswb, Mrs.
W, Y. Kedder. Mr. NT C. Raid,
Mrs. Ira Mee, Mm. O. , Mtenr,
Mrs, G4an OantMlt, Ms. H, .
HanaoH. Mrs. Mart WiWtas, Mm.
H, W, MwetTowe, Mm, X. X, Mar-
tin, Leea. Vnnawarth, Mrs, A. L.
Unhlnasei. Mm. Walter laibss.

NewHospital
To Be Bmlt
In B'Spring

CS-- s

Contracts have been let and wejrk
will start this week --it w nes
pltal for Big Spring. .

It wlH bo Hie Cowssm
nnd Hospital and
building contracz, let te
Construction company ef .

on a low bid. Is for ap
$15,000. The figure dees nst "k- -
clude ground, furnishings aaau

other costs.
for --Mur-bln. bant

ing nnd wiring will ba let to hssnl
firms, according to Dr. R. B. O.
Cowper, who is building the new
hospital. Thegcneral contract will
use local labor except for key men.
It was explained. Architect for the
Job Is E. Palmer Potter, Midland.

The building will bo located an
a 200xl'0-.oc-t tr f on tJig at
1500-0- 0 Gregg strec: and nlH face
east. It wlU be of stucco on We
construction with steel frame
windows flanked by glnM brksr.
Tho over-n-il dimensions iVVH be
84x9 feet.
Plans call for 20 rooms constat

ing of two doctor's suites. fcUsoia
tory. y roc x 1 A

l--
ment room, operating room, in'lnor
treatment rooms, Infants room,
kitchen, nursesdining room, three
baths, nurse.1 station and patfcht
rooms. There will bo 10 beds avw
able.

To the north of the building twill
be a parkwayand ambulance drive
which ends in on ehclmCil spe.ee
next to the emergencynnd operat
ing rooms.

Civic Music

Artists For
SeasonNamed

Selection of three artlsta for" tho
Clvlo Muslo association's rcc&nd
concertseasonwasannounced here
Saturday, -

They will be: Anne Jamlton, so
prano; AtUUo.poggiore, tenor, a$t
Frans Rupp, pianist.

Dates for appearance of tthe
three have not yet been set, but
contract has been signed, CMA
officials reported. All three are
nationally known, and Miss Jami-
son may be especially familiar-)-0

local audiences sinceshe has been
in demand as a radio artist.

Mtanwhlle, the final check on
tho CMA membershipdrive w"Meh
closed two weeks ago was still Jo
progress. Total memberships vrcte
not known, but it was estimated
that tho number would approxi-
mate the first year's figure.

Harlowe F. Dean, Civic Concerts
rcptesentativewho aided in Mrth
driveshere, sold in'a letter to J..H.
Greene, president,that ha 'mob en
couraged by tho showing In "get
ting over tho second year hum"
and predicted a steadygrowth of
the associationhenceforth.

Civil Matters
BeforeCourt

Uncontested dvll matters occu-
pied the attention of the 70ih dis-
trict courtWo esday asthe gtand
Jury finished its first session of
work by icturnlng 15 bills of In-
dictment, j t

Porgery cases virtually monop-
olized tho attention of the Jurats
with eight bills being returned for
that offense. There were also In-

dictments for driving while intoxi-
cated, arson, attempted burglary,
burglary (with three defendants),
nnd one for burglary (with two de-
fendants). Thero had been no
capiasreturns on the bills. ,

Eight divorce were granted by
the court, Including these: Dorothy
Wilson from Dalo Wilson, custody
of a minor child to the defendant
for nine months and the plaintiff
for three;LeonaFulcher from Jess
Fulcher, minor children to the
plaintiff for nine months ami to
the defender' for three; Loulie
Jamesfrom Melvin James; Mary
French from Foy French; Nell
Hale from Virgil Holes OJUo Dell
Kerr from J. T, Kerr and maiden
name of Epps restored; Harold
Byerley from Irene Bycrlcy; and
Earl Wlnslctt from A, B, WlnsieH,

Other cases disposed pf 'wave
transfer of the Mrs. Lucy Jtauer,
et vtr suit for partition and in-
junction against "trs. Lena Klctner,
et al, to 48th district courts Bue-- ---;
ton-Ling-o Co, versus Blllie JS'
Morris, et aj, Judgment for plaic-- etiff on prayer for trespassto try
title; Richard S, Armstrong versus
Rufus Davidson, et al, suit for
damages, dismissed.

STRANGE CREATURE
PICKED UP BY HALL
ON DEVIL'S RIVER

George W. Hall, Jutt back from a --

f Uhfng Junket ta Devtt'a IUvw, has --"
a "whalaU" ta aluw Sr Wis kvliL

Tne creature la beast along U pr
masoc a cray1 tea, nas ta eater
a sarita and Is a fsftnlaasiitas a
lebsUr. The front laejs are fully It
taenes lang, and ta alaaaarawttn
needle snarn teetJi Inset, p ife?

that kag. anlardayHall a .1
none who oouW name tna w. .
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Now that the .furore accompanying first an
nouncementa has.subsided,Xexans can devote "some

time In the next few months on speculatingthe out-

come of a gubernatorialcampaignthat Involves not
only that super-salesma-n, W. Lee O'Daniel, but the
Jim Fergusons,a couple of potent figures In Texas
politics who have refusedto be relegated to the shelf.

There arc, of course, Jerry.Sadler, the self-style-d

snuff dipper from East Texas; Harry Hlnes, who
seeks promotion from the highway commission, and'

Albert Derden,all experiencedin varying degrees In
the devious ways of campaigning.

Publlcjittentlon for the timebeing, however, cen-

ters on the O'Daniel-Ferguso-n combat, and the
"myriad angles It can develop. Ferguson Is a stick

of dynamite In any political race and that goes for
the current campaign In which his wife's namehas
been submitted,for a third term. Her entry creates
a precedent-breakin- g policy as to a third term as far
as the Texas governorshipis concerned.

The Fergusonshave brought the presidentialissue
directly to Texas people, appearingIn a draft-Rooseve-lt

role. This places them against tho candidacy of
a "favorite son," John Gat-rier- . And this puts them
in position to call to public attention to differences
that have cropped out between O'Daniel and the
current .nationaladministration. Possibly there have
not beenbo many real differences,but It may bo re
called that V. A. Collins, the keynoterat the Beau
mont convention two years ago, took a slap at tho
national administration, andthe presentstate com.

mltteo refused to endorse It
The Garner-Rooseve- lt contest Itself Is shaping up

as a potent scrap In Texas, and the flcrguson-O'Danl- cl

settocould be strongly woven Into" tnat The
Lone Star Btate voters, however, have a way of not
following "tickets," and could conceivably toss over-b6a- rd

one presidential candidate while stringing
along with that candidate'sadherents.

And there'sa lot more to the governor's race than
national Issues, of course. O'Daniel proved his vote--

v

gtttlng ability to amazingdegree two years ago, and
many will tell you that his radio campaigninghas
lost him no followers. Whether the FergusorTcohtlng--

ent will again be mobilized in full strength as such
Is only a'topic of speculation;therein is the question
to which a lot of oeonle wished they knew the
answer.

Robbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD It Is customary for movie direct-

ors to discourse glibly on their current picturesas
their personal"favorites," On "characterstherein as
the most intriguing, most this,most that When Jay
Theodore Reed (plain Ted outside the credit titles)
gets enthusiasticabout Henry Aldrlch, I make an
exception and believe it's straight from the heart.

Here's why a story Ted tells on the set where
he's putting Jackie Cooper1 through another set of
Henry Aldrlch's tribulations.

Ted. who used to direct Mary Flckford and
Douglas Fairbanks ln silent epics, Is a father. One
of his boys, Jim, la about Henry Aldrich'a age.

One day, Ted was ln his back yard, taking the
earned leisure ofa hardworking paterfamilias,when
ominous sounds from the heavens caused him to

An low proclaim the of
house, ln tactics doubtless amusing to the pilot, but
alarming to a home-owne- r. Again .and again the
machine roared down, zoomed up, circled around,
dipping and saluting. Angrily, Ted was ready to call
the sheriff when the performance was discontinued.

Some hours .later, son Jim appeared, 'very
cheery. "Well, dad did you Bee me?"

"See you?" said puzzled Ted. Then light broke.
"Weie you. with the Insane guy in that plane?'

"No, dad. I was the guy," said Jim.
And then Ted Reed learned that son Jim had

earned his pilot's license when Ted hadn't known
the boy ever had been up ln a plane.

--I like Henry." said Ted. "because he's such a
great character. a kid who tries hard,and that's
where his troubles start. If he'd only sit down and
relax, and quit trying, he'd never get into trouble.
He's not a character who depends on situations to
be interesting.We don't have to figure up situations
to put him in. Just turn Henry loose, and right away
he's in a situation one that comes out of bis own
character,"

..Henry's adventuresthis time center about a de--

air4 vacation trip. The hoy of "What a Life!" is
"trying hard;" object to earn a trip to Alaska.

'tfcstVa a philanthropist in Chicago (Moroni
' jjaa) e)O0perateswith deserving boys toward this end,
Ms) Mmry but you know what happenswhertHen---v

AMttofc, tries bard.
Jwat to show how little Incidents lead to big

Mnrsji. here's the stroy of the genesis of the new
AMrltm yarn.

::','. (m wimmitr- - ago Don H&rtman, the screen.
. ..

vacationing up In Canada,at uanri ana
'IMWMIsm. Oh the street, he was approached by

M Harttnan took out a nickel,
tsjt tM Boy saia tho, a quarter uu u

fjaarl'l

' WBmmmmtd...- - -- x.

A BiBEiBBBiiM

BsiV . "'Hiu

,.

jt

learned therereally was a
) whose Interest In and

plan to make Alaska; va--

who would work for them.
away in memory, ad

PaMswnlth, playwright
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Committee Chairmen Given

Convention Assignments
Chairmen of committees direct

lng various activities of tho May
16-1- 8 West Texas chamber of com.
merce convention learned Monday

afternoon that they carry a blg

resDonslbllltv ln making the con
clave a success.

m

They were told that by Max
Bentley, of the WTCC staff, con.--,
ventlon as he met with
the group to outline responsibili
ties. The WTCC meet la, by cus
tom, a business-pleasur-e affair,
with the regionalorganizationstaff
directing its own programs and
the host city providing the fun and
color.

Attending the Monday confer-
ence were these: Jcannette Bar--

nett who, as presidentof the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
club, will direct that group In plan
nlng entertainment for visiting
sponsors. The young ladles, rep-
resenting various West Texar
towns, will appear in the conven-
tion revue, and from their ,num
ber will be chosen "Miss West
Texas." A tea and a morning cof
fee Include affairs planned in their
honor,

Dan Conley, who is chairman of
band arrangements. Scores of
musical organizationswill be here,
and places must be provided for
storing Instruments, Con
certs, etc

Jake Douglass, decorations and
parade, chairman. Contract al
readyMas been for decorations,
and Douglass' big task now is to
help direct a gigantic street review

look skyward. airplane was diving over hlch wni theme

He's

Olsen)

jHBfmf

Alaska

manager,

giving

American youth.
Mrs. Ray Lawrence, and the

West Texans Ruby Bell, Mrs. R
E. Blount and Mrs. Frank Gibson

Mrs. Lawrence will prepare and
direct the nightjy revue which fea-
tures the sponsors, and which also
will be brightened by talent num.
bers from the various West Texas
towns. The West Texans will
assisther with detail.

Bill Tate, dancechairman. Tv(i
dances will be given on each of
two nights of the conventio-n-
Thursdayand Friday, at the Craw
ford and Settles hotels. Tate is
arranging for music and other de
tails. The dance, incidentally
all four of them will be open to
any wearer of the registration
badge.

Joe B. Harrison, who
for meeting; place. This in-

cludes such facilities rooms'for
breakfasts,luncheons and for com
mittee and group sessions, the
Home Town contests,etc

Jack Wallace, radio chairman,
who will assist In publicity mat-
ters, and also see to it that various
convention features go out on the
air.

Bob Whipkey, who assUtlng
the WTCC staff in generalpublic
ity aeiau.

Also at the meeting were Ed
mund Notestlne. general chairman
who 1. working, with C-- 0 Manager
J. H. Greene' and hi assistant
Matt Harrington, In leelng that the
whole show clicks to perfection.

Youth Of 8 Feet 6 FUe

CANTON, Mass. (UP) Amer-
ica's smallest"man with wings" Is
the assertionof RobertDraper,11,
who only 3 feet S Inches tall
..J mtaIitIu, fid tusiinil. 1.1m .r.Vc-- fw...u. ...a, Wmr

VTcfcute excepted. Draper startfl "7. to concoct Mquet, nvhlg a year wo j, m

AH work for an Alaskan va-- for KWate pilot' Mee
weuio. get iuio irouote.mow own ui owa mud.
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CiteNeedOf
Friendliness

Active steps will be taken soon
to make Big Spring a "friendly
city" in the hopes that tourists will
want to make Big Spring a stop-

ping place when they again travel
through this section. N

In a seriesof straight-forwar- d

and pointed remarks, B. R. n,

chairman of tho chamber
of commercetourist development
committee; outlined constructive
action toward cultivating the
tourist trade. Ills was tho princi-

pal addressbefore a chamberof
commerce smoker ln the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening.
McEwen proposed the use of co

operative advertising and the de-

velopment of friendly attitude to
ward tourists.

1 have heard it said that you
have to live in Big spring a year
before you like It," be said. "Tour
ists are not here for a year and
we must make themlike it on first
impression."

Service station attendantsare
the key to the situation, he be-

lieved. He also mentioned room
clerks, store clerks, waitresses,
cashiers,barber a well as the
general citizenship as having re-
sponsibilities ln creating good Im-

pressions.He suggesteduse of
stickers might help and ald that
overnight parking bansshould be
lifted.
In an Impromptu talk, Charley

Lockhart, Austin, suggestedcour
tesy "with a smile" was the wise
policy to follow.

As a result of the talks, it was
recommended to the board of di
rectorsof the chamber thatschools
of Instruction for those who come
in contact with tourist be held.
Otherswho poke were Dave Dun-
can, E. V. Spence, Albert Darby,
Jim Friend, R. L. Cook, Ira Thur-ma- n,

Max Bentley, Virgil Smith
and J, IL Greene. They urged such
things as prompt cab service at
trains, aaylng "hello" to stranger,
and the disseminationof commun
ity Information.

Wider Knowledge
In FirstAid Urged

Lions club hearda plea
for more knowledge of th princi
ple of first aid from Otto Peter
local Red Cross first aid Instructor,
at the meetingWednesday noon.

Peter termed the need of flrat
aid knowledge "essential," urged
all to become more familiar with
the body, it component part and
their function and to guard
against infection

saxnphone trio composed- -

Harold Bottomley, Walter Deata
and Knox Chadd favored with two
number. J, I. LeBIeu waa la

of the program. Guest in
cluded Jed A. Rlx, West Texas
Chamber of Commerce assistantdi

a

THE BIG SPRING

member

A of

charge

rector, who boosted the WTCC con
ventfon her in May, ana Judge
Marshall Formby, Dlckta. Del- -

ate to the district oaveaUeala
MW.ln May $--1 were kov at
Um meeting.

GarnerTenuis
Tournament
OpensFriday

ti

GARNER, April 16. Several
playersof Big Spring are expected
to compete ln the Garner Invita
tional tennis tournament, which
gets underway on the Garner
courts at 1 p. m. Friday and con-
tinues through Sunday.

T T Tii.nai. nMmnllnff Ih. mant
entry fee out flag flying.

both the men's and women's sin.
gles division would be SO cents, ln
men's and women's doubles play,
35 cents for each player.

Entries who cannot play Friday
can delay their first match
until Saturday, Turner said.

"In event ot bad weather, the
matcheswill be played ln the Gar
ner high school gymnasium;

Brotherhood Of
4th StreetChurch
Elects Officers

The East Fourth Street Baptist
Brotherhood met Monday night to
elect officers .and to plan for the
entertainment of the Associatlonal
Brotherhood that meets East
Fourth church April 23. R. A.
Springer of Dallas, stat-- Brother-
hood leader, will be the principal
speakerat this meeting.

Gordon Rlmmer was elected pres
of the local Brotherhood;

W. P. Barlow and H. C. Burnett
were elected vice presidents,and
Dorman Klnard was elected

The group expressed gratitude
to Dorman Klnard, the retiring
president, for his effort and faith,
ful service.

BOY SCOUT TROOP IS
FORMED AT GARNER

A new Boy Scout troop at Gar
ner completed formal organization
In a meeting there Monday eve-
ning, phowlng 18 boys registered.

Th troop committee consist of
R. L, Stalling, Fred Roman and
Sam Little. Th scoutmaster Is
Earl Bryant, Sr., assistedby Noel
Y. Burnett and Warren B. Gentry.
In the Panther patrol are Earl
Bryant, Jr. (leader), Robert Cllne,
Edward Burchell, T, J, Castle',
Marlln Bhaw, Junior Bly, L. C.

Glbbs and Dale Fryar. Flaming
Arrow patrol member are Cecil
Winter Bauer (leader), James
Hughes, Raymond Stalling, Don-
ald Wood, Blllle Gale EIopper,
Morris Bell, Gene Shaw, Kenneth
Brown, J, O. Sandersonand Lurla
Johnson. Stanley Mate, field
executive, visited tha troop Mon
day evening,

PAVING OPERATIONS
ARE GOING FORWARD

Paving operation by, the city
continued ahead at a steady pace
Friday, although Irregularity of
th terrain on W. 8th street baa
slowed operation.

Craw' at' .working on a
four-Moc- k stretch on Douglas
street and oett will mov over to
Aylferd tret to de KoUfsJaary
work te surf.Curb a4 rattenmMw k. ea

ua Llulu T W Bib, mlM ' MA,

unnRn

Headwind that force tha
westbound Atlantlo Clipper Into Bermuda recently
blew the top off a leak la United State naval

a leak that lead to Nazi Germany.
Tho atory ha not been told. It's an official se-

cret, confined to International circles, U. S. 'naval
intelligence and perhaps the federalbureau Of tat
vestlgatlon.All will offer In commentonly that, Ir-

ritating Washington stymie! "Just any that we re
fuse to confirm or deny."

But here It Is, from one of those newsman' de
lights: "ordinarily reliable sources"; -

Tha Atlantlo Clipper, winging' west out df 'the

eaHekekM Vr Mm iMweeA.Pnr't

Daybook
WASHINGTON

Azores, fought headwinds that would have .driven
woiumDus armaua DacK to. opsin, aii mac nappenea
was an alarming depreciation'of the gasoline sup
plybut the skipper, figuring' that safety wa bet
ter than sorrow, put In at Bermudafor fuel, f '

The British governmentthere, ever on qulvlvre.
called it disbanded censorshipstaff from basking
on the beaches. andW'rldlng bicycles In the warm
winter; un..Within, bij hbu qr,p(l1.6:28. jfouiw'ot
mail nan oeen laicca.oii me. wupperjior cerjaorsnip.
More than 800 pounds' of it was'mall for Germany.
' - Among this was a letter from aome nazl some
where that left 'the .British censor'gasping. They
forwardedIt by .cable to the United. Statesnaval in--
tllllgenceT' departmenthere. ,

The content of that letter left no doubt In any
one' mind. U. S. naval secrets were being sold
through.some foreign espionage agencyto Germany

'Investigations were started Immediately and I
have it on high authority that person or per-
sons already have been taken Into custody but
there always- is that: "We do not confirm or deny,
ITS AN' ILL WIND

This is a phaseof the censorshipand mall seiz-
ure w

situation that has been overlooked.
Not 'until a man (or woman) had come under

suspicion could any officer. Investigating espionage
or subversive activities plunder tho United States
malL

It's another side of the picture that, critic of
British ss (aome even have called It
hijacking) regarding the U. S. malls have Ignored. -

I don't say that' the British (or any. one else)
are privileged to tap one single pipeline of foreign
communications bearing an American stamp, but

help repeatingthat It' an 111 wind that doesn't
blow somebody something.
IT'S HAPPENED BEFORE

This is merely history repeatingItself. In the
World war, it was Great Britain that pointed tho
way to disclosure of the Zimmermannotes, which
allegedly built up a pretty big case against Ger
many's Interest In the affairs ln Mexico (supposedly
to distract the United States from Intervention ln
the Europeanwar).

Again, it was Great Britain that uncovered the
reported perfidy of one Mr. Franz von Papen, at
tache of the German embassy, Mr. von papen, so
the story goes, had negotiatedfor sabotageof cer
tain U. S. Industriesand waterways.For years von
Papen was under Indictment ln the United

undoubtedly would be under suspicion if he re
turned today, although the Indictmenthoe been dis-

missed.
Both of these COULD have been the .activities

of British propagandaagents.SO COULD BE THE
PRESENTdisclosure of a leak ln U. S. naval secrets
to Nazi Germany.

But who's fooling who and why Isn't Important
What is vital to our Interests Is that something's
up and in a way. The British seizure "of mail fi-

nally has disclosed a skunk in the woodpile and It's
up to the F.B.I., naval Intelligence, or somebody, to
moke hlm ana find out whose he'sannounced that the In

round

with

ident

secro

now

some

can't

States

big

If Great Britain Is up to one of her propaganda
tricks It's time we found out. If Nazi Germany Is
getting sticky fingers where U. S. naval secret are
concerned, then it's time some misguided soul went
to jail.

It's all right to ahush-shus-h these things as. long
asno oneis sureaboutanything,but once the esplon
age die cast,We, the Public, should have a look-i-

GeorgoTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This column frequently I ac

cused of devoting too much attentionto trivia, but
today we ore going to dp somethingreally, worth
while. We are going to explain and this should be
Valuable information to fair visitors how a stranger
in New York can recognize a drug store when he
sees one.

This isn't quite a Blmple as it sound.Not by
eyesight can this trick be .turned. Because New York
drug stores look Just like department stores and
carry almost oa many items.

A brief stroll through the one at 60th and 7th
avenue this morning yielded this Inventory: bath--
room scales, S3.20 . . '. electric clocks, J1.49 and
$3.40 , . . wrist watches, $1,49, $2.69 and $5.50 . . .
waffle irons, $1.27 . , , overnight bags, $1.98 (black
or tan) , . . cellophane umbrellas, $1-5-

0 . . , ladles'
silk hosiery, .59 . . . men's neckties, .29 (three for
$1) . . . men' leather wallets, .98 . , . ashtrays, .15
. . . smoked sun glasses, .28, .98, $1.49 . . . briar pipes
(Just received, menl), .29 ... . golf alack, $2.20, $5.80

short, $2.98 . . shaving brushes,
$1.98 . . . electric razors, $12.60 . . , roller skates,
$3.00 . . . fountain pens, $1 to $5 (pen and pencil
sets, $2.40 to $12) . . , book (Rebecca, Gone With
the Wind, Hunger Fighters, etc), .25 to $1.98 . . ,
birthday and greeting cards, stationery, .05 to $620
, , . sun lamp (stenographer! get yourself a health--
giving Florida sun tanI), $8.60 . , . clectrlo heating
pads, $1,08 . . . bamboo fishing rods, $420 , . .

Chinese grass slippers (made ln Japan), 29 , . Na-
vajo blanket (made In New Jersey),$4.75, and cos-

metics, tobacco and two lunch counter ("please pay
when served").

'
Now, obylou1y, a strangersetdown In the midst

of so much merchandisewould not Know whether
b were at Mac or Walgreen. And asking sel
dom doe any good; the waiter and clerks are busy
and have no Urn for amall talk. If you are lucky,
ypu may recognize certain brand of codliver oil
on the' shelve,-- In which case the gues 1 that you
are really in a drug ator,

You may even, If you are extremely lucky, spy
a sign which say "Prescriptions,"but that Is only
an outside chance.The space demand in a Manhat-
tan drug store are too Inexorable to permit street
signs, and evenln those store that do have a "Pre
scription' sign the chancesare that over It will be
hung another saying, "Films Developed, 8 hour ser
vice."

sport $129,

The one, way that X have discovered that you
can be certain aboutNew York drug store Lt to
walk up and ask the cashier to changea bill for
you. Th Ml profer4 .should be of the largest de
nomination poMltjle, If sfe accepts1( with a, scowl
aa4 ajrea yeu ) Iclowriy whit rtBa; a secret
bttUe wMefe I a signal for seat.aaerofficial to

1M. Mm yMl W M( J 9 wCUf
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IV Cemeonent.ofa molecule

. Ptwh
It. Oriental nurse
IS. Wind trnll--

cator
II. Wadln bird
IT. sjeemtnc con-

tradiction
It. Lars boat
It Not ot the

scale
H. Black bird
H. atel

DrrH. Strike-an-

rebound
M. Bcrntlniie
M. rinestr
to. Afreshtt Ratify
It. Char;
tt. InvlU
SI. Rum
I. Quenches
M. Indian rouU

berrrtt. DUlseed
40. Flan ot a town
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M. Bun sm

Solution Ytray

Si. Decay
Si. Nautical

call
SS.
Kft. At horn -
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tuSri St. air one's
.41. Cut word

wis . i, Large net
IS.- tleadplec 61. remal bone

Church elttlng. Ireland :

4T. Openhaoded (7.- Ethereal salt
blow J' . tt. Exhibition

Quantity! ot tt. nibbed fabrics
medicine
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St. Deposits ot
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Thursday Evening
Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
To Be Announced.

Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Sports Spotlight.

Haven.
To Be Announced.
News.
Hardin Simmons Cowboy
Band.

hail-
ing

length--

mineral

Puule

Ancient

m

North

Brook

Karin Dayas, Concert
anist.
To Be Announced.
Radio Midweek Prayer Ser
vice.
Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News Guy Savage.
25th Anniversary Y,
DemocraticClub.
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Breakfast Club.
W, Lee O'Daniel, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotion.
News. ."
Tonic Tunes.
Hilo Hawaiian.
Paris Opry House. ;

Dr. Amos Wood.
Musical Impressions. i

Gall Northe.
BackstageWife,
Easy Aces.
Julian Akin.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Carol' Lelghton, Songs.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
Neighbors, Blanchard
Kee.
"11:30 Inc."

Friday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime,
Curbstone Reporter,
The Family Doctor.
News-.-
Word Drama.
Organ Melodic.
Carl Lorch Orch.
George Fisher.
Marriage License Romances.
TexasSchool of the Air.
Intercollegiate Debates.

MASTER'S
ELEOTBIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motor,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearing

468 Third Telephone 88

EAT AT THE

".We Never Close"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TUNE IN

K3S
Tbe Dediy HenOdStotiM

vm uiiv seeeieMk "X Yew

Mo- -

MM
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, Viscous black
liquid

4. Follow secretly
and watch
Closely

8, Declare
. subject to a

tVFlant'? th
cactus
family

t. Discharged
10, Chop.j,Ill Correlative of
7 either

11 Meadow' mice
l. Lrecisiai
IS. Hold back

KBST LOG

Club Cafe
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It. Search
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tt.
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M. Pltce to sit
ti. Defeat
il. Obtflrved

LowUtid along
a river

it. frratallited
St. Ueone'

Obliterate
17. Uluts
tt. On the ocean
10. Take part a' r&me
41. Dltcoloro'd

44. Rl'pltce

Scuttle. ,45.
17. Aimoipnina

disturbances
4b Type

4. Ascend
Bomtn otte

tt. Pronoun
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creat .strain es. Depleted
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3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 All. Bequest Hour.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 JohnsonFamily.
4:48 Tom Martin.

Friday Evening
5:00 Jerry Livingstone.
5:15 To Be Announced.
5:30 To Be Announced.
5:40 Muslo Appetizers.
6:00 Fulton Lewls, Jr. 'f
6:15 Your Melody Sweetheart.
6:30 Sports'Spotlight,' r'6:45 Brook Haven, j r
7:00 To Be Announced. ,
7:15 News. .
I;Sd Wollensteln Slnfonlettr..
8:00 KBST Staff Meeting of tht

Air. j
8:30 CohUrfafalllpeHormance.
9:00 Frontiers of Progress.
9:30 The Lone Ranger.

10:00 News. tiJ III
10:15 GoodnignU' u

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

This I The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavor!

Get 'em at

MILLERS
PIG STAND

ur Service
610 East Third St

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
PictureFraming

Art Supplies
1Q W. 3rd St Phone1518

Drink

rtannL
"It tastesbothr"

"Big Spring and
West Texas Favorite"

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mate Natl feu M.

rr
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rropaml Of U. S.
mpoco cnx, Aprir is un -

Menlce Is preparing to reject the
propose)et the United Statesfer

FALSE TEETHt
Tfcat Looses

Need Net Embarrass
' Many wearersof false teethhate
suffered real embarrassmentbe-
cause their plate dropped,slipped
ctr wabbledat Just the wrong time.
Do. not lire In fear of this happen-
ing to you. Just sprinkle a little
FASTEfcTH, the alkaline Inon--
?
eld) powder, en your plates.Hold
also teeth more firmly, so they

feel more comfortable. Does .not
pur. Checks "plate odor1 (denture
breath). Get FASTEBTB at any
drug store. Adv.
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FIRST QUALITY
CHIFFON SHEERS
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pockets coverall
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Bay the best! Bay this fine N
eeusre at its greatly rteeprice!' Svjper-smootf- af

mw.jtrd

SetstSlic

10cM'u)iA

Ji thebig spring-- mauaii
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arh&raHen ef the controversy ever
Mexea--s enproprtatlonet the fee
e!gn-ewn- d ell Industry, aceotdtngl
to an adviser of President

This source said Mexico wnt eug--
gest that an Internationa
commission of American and
lean experts seek settlementef the
problem.

.United mate Secretaryef State
Bull la a, note Anrll S wmitri
formally that the exproprlatlettr l.Wrw tW eenneetleK wtth the
sue and the resulting problem be
submittedto arbitration. He eeM:
he did notseehow a
mission could solve the problem
unless itsdecisions)were final and
binding--, and It was net Indicated
today whether lh Mexican pro
pose weald suggestthis

More than 70 the prominent

lMKt contenders

59c QualHyl Reducedfar
America'sGreat Safe

44
One or Ward Week's

women will buy ia
quantitie. Gossamer

in tun-drench-

shades.Rayontopandheel"
toe remforcements. Their
slim-cu- t cradleinstepmakes
themIdeal for your lowest
cut,daintiesteveningshoefc

Ako tervlce weight. 4A

Sfodc up (Mid Save

19cBriefs,
Panties!
SahlWetd
V.kOiJr 14e
Youll want many of for the
many outdoor days ahead,so get
them atWard Week saving. Dur-
able novelty rayon knits.

Regular98c VcaWf

Children's
Oxfords
for WW
WeekOefy l
Ward Week savesyon money
en brand-ne- shoes they'll
wear all Summer! Popular
styles for boys and girls, with
sturdy soles that can 'take' it

19c Valued
Men'sFuH--C

Shorts

10c
Colotlut cotton broadcloth.
Feller Better tailored!
Bale! Bwlee Ribbed Shirt .,Wo

89cVelS4l
"InHmsVOwtet"

vP0f efHfUt

68'
8ADDLS 8TITCHED Amer-
ica's smartest snort shirt.
Xayeayoke. Matching-- battens,

mBandsAre
WantedFor
WTCCMeet

erty nandefer MM"
Teaae chamber ef

ten West

In
WTCCn Jtnd anneal eenventlen
Km , 37 and 18, at Seeing.

Tu iuu lMifca ..1..J t- -
tti conventionparadeat Abilene.
TMe year theme, the-- "American
Way ef life." te expected te being

Urges numberof entries, fortis
year'sWilf be an-- parade
fet which' the. bands will take

per centof pep-- i la --dramatising;
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I
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SALE! FAMOUS
SILVANIA PRINTS

Tvefof NewSpring Deerens--
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teat's eenventlea Mineral'
WeHs, Midland: Waee.
iJWfiWefci (HftlHMCMA

being enter
cenventtenparade peesi--

dsltnaWon official WTCCU ft.cteek
X&ewWvsVri

WeHs grew composed
eckeel under direct-

ion- David Branswlek. Or,!
chamber commerce manager

reeert written
feetel reservation nraelH
kiens.

PresentWTCC official
Sweetwater school's Rnesell
Schmdecdtrecter. Benrader
retary presidentelect
Texas Mueto Educator's, associa

Conley, director
Boring school

chalrmna. Convention
mtttee arranging-.the-. participation

expected bands.Tuesday
Conley mailed Invitations'
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Don't miss this extra saving-- on your best"buy" in thrifty
percale! Don't miss the thrill of wearingthe prettier, more
becoming colors for spring.

SALE! PERCALE SHORT LENGTHS
Extra Ward Week Savings , . 71,--
Far You. Fast Color, 36" . 2C

Why pay $1 Elsewhenfl

Sale!Long-we- ar

Sheets

The Ward Week saving eves
hotelswait fori Smooth, white,
hand torn hems and strong
tape selvages!

'Sale! Xxmgwear Cases ,....UQ

SaleI Regularly $2.17

Men'sShirt
& PantsSet
Sbvnit 1.34

Extra-stron-g khaki fabrics, 96
ehrlnkproof! Drees-styl- e shirt;
2 flap pockeis, Full-cu- t work
pants.
StHRT...,87e FANTS ...17e
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Complete3-P-Ce

BathOntfit
Wl
DMstf 51.50
OslyWardWeek prlcettsolewf
Roomy tub endlavatory are flaest
Wbke porceWe easttronl Vifee.
eusChine CleeetWhite ClosetVeeb
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Center eld Me letter: "Friday,
May im, wW be the big day for
the, bendW The-- parade will start

4 wW

17

thousand ef visitors- hv Big Spring,
and then WTCC parade:of
Wje-sho-uht be one ef the grandest

fever hewin Tanas."
Destination ef the efflelal band

WlH be made en the afcowttte: In
the paradeHn andnet In a, con
test before err mftec, A ee.8 dona-
tion will be made te the honor
bandv TWi la not tebe a contest,'
Center said hv hie letter, "end the
Dana: paraefpetionmeets the

ef our1 state aseecM--
tlen.

' The population-- of CaUfernln on
January t, lMfc was estimatedby1

tie StateTaxpayersAsseclatlon afover sevenmliMen
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BGC5 MTWEETT SWEETS
CAUSE5FAMILY HOW

SALBsV Mass. U?) When, a

chHty night and found Ws wMe
had spreadaeveral desenegg be-
tween the sheets, rleteaa family
argumentresulted.

Patrolman Walter Brederlck
ported that eien party made
charges ef flat-iro- n hnrtMng and
that the wife sheiredhim herbed
with the lege sawed off she was
sleeping almost on-- the fleer.

MODISU SPRING
OF TfttJET I89Q VINTAGE

ffft PAUL-Mi- nn. (UP)-rJcan- ne

Roande wears a. modish' spring
chapeau,

The hat color, with
black all around. Fen--
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3 Pes. IN WALNUT

Nine eut ol ten stores would self this handsome'
surte For $20 more. Tops wd front are lovely
American, andButt Walnut, veneeredon fine hajc4--,
wood. Mirrors are genuinePlats Glass,

BeaVChettandVanity or Dreiser
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Record-AWcM- g VWuel

Compare 75
GasRanges!

52.88
Price tlsthed for Ward Weekl
Big oven reaches400 la $yi
minutest Centeredcooktop has
Ribbon-Flam- e burners Drawer
broiler! storagesections.

Equalsmanyef $20 mere

Irge Size
Washer

S4DOWH,...46.88
Big 7--8 sheetwhite wsiher at
Ward Week saving! Swirlater
action! LoveH wringer

WHh dee. pnsnp BtM
Gas engine model ,..k....11--

Your Choke fay pf Theti

Inside
Paints
Vfbtt 3cYour pick of Wards famous
Coverall line at these Ward
Weekprices.
Gloss Walt Fain, ,Oel. new Mf
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Geerge. O'Brien een he-h- e

(Just tfitm mere: siXi let four
monthshe cm cotteet eW0 bet
be made-- threeyearsagev

O'Brien, . r eht eaddyj
wagered could (hnmbr hie way
around the, world free CeWernls
in three yefrs; So-f- he covered
65JD6e. mliee and aa ntH, Jane to
finish hie trip.--
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MOW. --..FORWARD WBKK,
your old tire's worth PL traded
la en n rugged. Ward Riverside
Tire! ($2J0 if yen elsepwchsss
a Tubel) Wsetanted withont
Kmk of time or Remem
beetoo. aslittle as$1.3 weekly
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Contests
Chalk grammar school puplla

from the first through tho seventh
grade iron honors in tho recent
county meetTho, rhythm band ac--
jompanied and directed by Miss

.Mary Belle Brcnnard and Mrs.
Arnton B. West under the direc
tion of Exla Blackwell at the con-

test won first place over all com
peting grammar schools. This rhy
thm band competed with and won
thai place last year pver 'the rural
schools, but this year Was moved
up to the,grammarschool division
and still defended their title the
beet rhythm band In Howard COUn- -

ii. ., iri the muslo department the
J choral club, consisting nineteen

membersdirected by PeggyJo Har--
i grove and accompanied by Mrs.

$ James K. Payne Won first place
J in their respective division. The

music memory team, Fre'dda .Nell

if

as

,1

', Oglesby and Doris Jean McElrnth,

ri

and the picture memory team,
Johnnie Schussler and Richard
Johes,both won second plage rib-- !
cons in weir respective contests.

From the first grade,Bllllle Loil
Candy won second place ribbon In
the tiny tot story telling contest
Bobble Bruce Llndsey, a third
grader, won third place ribbon in
the itory lllng cnotest.

Spelling teamswere entered: ne

Hoard and Mary Frances
Oglesby for the 4th and 5th grade
division, and Frances Nelll and
FrancesMoody for the 6th and 7th
grade, and both teams won first
honors. Laura Mae WlUIs won
tkjsfll place In girls declamation
and R. H. Joneswon second place
In the boys group. Tho declalmers
werecoached by C. L. Garrisonand
the spelling teams by Mrs. West
and1 Mr. Otis Walls.

Our" athletic department honors
Include twQ gold basketballs pre
sented to Hilda Ratllff and A. J.
Roachas outstandingplayersrank
ing among the bestfive boys and

20c

OBt

mjtmmtM, . nm m
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rROQRAX STARS Mctured
are Dorothy Lowell as "Sun-
day" and Karl 8wcnson as the
titled L.ngJshuian "Lord Henry
Brlnthrope" la "Our Gal Sun-
day" heardover Statlo.i liliSr
and the Texas State Network
at 10:19 a. m. each Monday
through Friday. "Oar 'Oal
Sunday" is the story of an
orpoan girl named "Sunday"
who was left on the steps of
the cabin of two old miners In
Colorado, who layoungwoman-
hood mnrrlod England's rich
est and most handsome lord-L-ord

Henry Brlnthrope.

best six girls in their division. The
girls basketball team won second
place trophy In their division. In
the class B grammar school track
meet Paul Kennedy,A, J, Roach,
Durwood' Ragsdale,and J. B. Mc
Donald won first place in the 410
ward relay; J. B. McDonald won
first place and Paul Kennedywon
second place in the .running broad
jump; A. J. Roachwon third place
in tho running highjump; In chin
ning the oar Bobble Dobson won
second place wth a count of eigh
teen, in class B grammar Bchool
volley ball the Chalk school girls
won first place.

At the Center.Point Invitation
basketballtournament A. J. Roach
was chosen as one of the best five
players, and Paul Kennedy was
chosen on the second team. Both
received gojd basketballs.All ath--

c events except the girls basket
ball team were coached by Otis
Wall-:-.

Is is estimatedthat there are 10,- -
000,000 rubber trees In Liberia.

20c
CASH COUPON

This coupon and $1.39 will buy a 48 lb. sack of Okeeno Best
clTour. Regularprice $1-5-9. If not as good as the best, we want
It back. .

PackingHouseMkt.

April Hay 23
79 EACH WEEK

10 Electrlo
Ranges

TTMwagBouso streamline

FREE

CoahomaNws
Mr. and MrsJJ. H. Hensley, ac-

companied by her mother,made a
businesstrip to Abilene Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, I Mays had a
Sunday guests their daughter
her husband,Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Smith of Midland.

Mr. and Mm Floyd Watts and
children, of Odessaspentlast week-
end visiting Coahoma friends and
relatives.

Emmltt Cavln, JamesHunter and
Bessie Le Coffman ylslted In Ira

Tuesday and Scnora
Murrey returned home with them

Mr., and Mrs. Joe Clanton and
family spent Sunda Visiting wltb
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clanton of
Odessa. Mrs. Will Clantdn return
ed homo with, them for a week'?
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thompson
and daughter, Lucille, spent Mon
day visiting friends In LubbocK

Mrs. Jack has been (11

for the past two weeks.
The Forsan. high band

honored the Coahoma school with a
visit and concert recently and
Monday the Coahoma band re
turned the visit

Mrs. B. R. Thomason returned
Sundayfrom Phoenix, Ariz, where
shehas the past three weekr
with her mother, Mrs. Ethrtdge
who has been seriously ill.

Vernon Bates of Odessa
Tuesdayhere visiting Mr. and Mrs.
carl Bates.

TEXAS OIL DEMAND
AN

AUSTIN, April 18 UPi The
and gas division of tho rallroac'
commission announcedtoday the
bureauof mines estimateddemand
for Texas oil In May would be

barrels dally.
The estimate Is an Increase of

iz,zuu oarreis over the recom
mendation for the current month
but approximately 182,200 barrels
below the current estimateddally
avcrago production.

EMPEROR'SFRIEND
CLAIMED BY DEATH

VIENNA, April 18 UPi Kath
crlna'Schratt, a friend of Emperor
Franz Josef In the days when she
was a celebratedbeauty and later
a friend of Vienna beggars,died
last at the age of 87.

Katherlna Schratt became
lcgeno. uosslpy Vienna never
tired of discussing the extraordl
nary Influence she had over the
emperor or her friendship wltb
EmpressElizabeth.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Miss Odessa Hill of Fort Stock-

ton underwent a.
tho Malonc & Hogon CUnlc-Ho- s
pital afternoon.
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Weekly Contests,
FRIZES

WHinlieuie Refrigerators Westinghouse

OMffLETE

TjgMM

DETAILS AND

community

Roberts

SHOWS INCREASE

nppendectomy

Wednesday

tVi

$23,000.00 ELECTRICAL
PRIZES!

Westinghouse
"Advise-a-Bride- " CONTESTS

' .. (i

ITS SIMPLE AND EASY1

Just write down la your own.
word why YOU think a young
bride would be wise to select
Westinghouse, Refrigerator or
Westinghouse Electrlo Range.
There are bo tricks to It No cou
pons to save. Absolutely notldng
to buy. And your entry may WIN!

ENTRY BLANKS FROM US!

Gibson Household Applianoos
ii4Mtst PhoneSZ5

THE BIG StRING iUKALD
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CHALK INTERSCHOLASTIO LEAOUE WINNERS Pictured
above are tho pupils from Chalk grammarschool who won honors
In tho Howard county lntcrschoUstlo league meet. From left to
right: 0th or back row J. B. McDonald, A. J. Roach, Frances
Moody, Irene Willis, Janetto Blackwell, HlUda Ratllff, Beatrice
Slmpklns, Doris JeanMcElrath Paul Kennedy, Durwood Racs
dale; 4th row Klrby Blackwell, Johnnie Sciuissler, AVelyn llo-hert- z,

Frcdda-- Nell Oglesby Frances Nelll, Peggy Jo Hargrove,
Mary Frances Oglesby, 'LaVonne Hoard, Richard Jones,Olaray
Moody; 3rd row R. II. Jones,VernonGandy, Ilubcrt Butler, Mary
Nell Stephan,Reba Ratllff, Joan Moore, Laura Mae Willis; 2nd
row Jlmmlo Ray BelL Wlllard Adklns, Holcn Mody, BUlle Lou
Gandy, Exla Blackwell, Evelyn Hutchenson, Bobble Dodson, John-nl-o

Nlell, Clydo Smith; 1st row Dewey Jones,Ronald Burleson,
RussellPeak,Bobble Hohertx, ratty Lou Crouch, andBobble Bruce
Llndsey.

Farm And Ranch Talk--

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
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ricturcd is "Astroal Marlllo" 3 year old mare with owner
FrankKelley of Colorado City up. The mare has been entered In
the class for olds that will bo shown Sundaynight. Mr. Kel-

ley Is one of the leaders In the of the Big Spring
Charity Horse Show.

In one of the "hottest" sales of
the season, the Big SpringAuction
company rang up prices on all
classes ofcattle Wednesday for an
averageof 50c per hundredhigher
with demands for most classes
strong. Around 450 headof cattle
were nut through the rlnc with
bulls strong at 5.50 to 6.00; good
fat fed cattle 8.00 to 8.C5; cheaper
stocker cattle 6.00 to 7.50 and good
stocker calves 0,00 to 11.00. There
was a good run of fat cattle on
hand and many stocker calves
available to buyers. One carload
of steer calves arrived too late for
tho sale,

Local people will probably bo
bearing a lot about cold storage
locker vaults In the near future
as a movement Is now being
made to Interest farmers In this
area in the constructionof a co-
operativeplant O. P. Griffin and
Lorn Farnsworth visited the
plant being finished In San An-gel- o

this week. The locker thero
will be opened formally May L
Locker rentals range In price
from 0 to SIS per year, accord-
ing to Griffin, with no charge
being made for any processing
except the chilling, aging and
cutting of meats. This cost
amounts to1 1--2 cents per pound.

A national concern opened an
egg breaking plantIn Dallas this
week. Texasbreakersare the big-

gest users of egg surpluses, pur-
chasing many cases of eggs per
week locally for shipmentto bak
ing concerns In and out of the
state.

Trophies for three class winners
in the Big Spring Annual Charity
Horse Show are on display in the
window of Elmo Wasson's store
In the Petroleum building. The
cup for tho Plantation Stake was
given by the First National bank
champion galted stake trophy
awardedby the Diamond M ranch
and the a,ward for the walk-tr- ot

class by A, P. Mitchell Co., of Fort
Worth.

j
"King Baron," galted stallion

from the Diamond M ranch la
Scurrycounty wlU be showshere
Sunday. The animal, owned by
C T. was reserve
champloa la the Omaha, Nek,
and Fort yorth shows. II has
beea entered la the flve-galte- d

events. to one-- ot the
leaders Instrumental m premet-ta-g

the fke entry Hst fee the
local shew.

Miss Mary Nell Edwardsof Big
Spring postedthe first entry for
sponsorfor the "Worlds Cha-snpio-

ta

-- By Ncictan Robinson

''(?s3Si

bLV

organization

McLaughHfl,

McLaughUa

clrl No. 1. according to Warren
Hughes, manager of tho associa
tion, ine winner win oe juagcu
on beauty, poise, personality, ap
pearance and horsemanship.

"Saint" and "Sinner," a pair of
tiny Shetland ponies belonging to
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Proctor ot Fort
Worth, will be shown here Sunday
In the pony class at tho show.

Around 85.000 head of cattle from
Texas and New Mexico are expect
ed to be pasturedon the bluestem
grass ranges ot Oklahoma this
season. Enormous snipments oi
cattle are already arriving In
Qsage and other Oklahoma coun
ties. The 'biggest county in inc
state has 1,500,000 acres of land
with around 1,250,000 acres devot
ed to pasturage. Owners receive
from $4 to $6 per head for cattle
during the season.

Among entries for the Charfty
Horse Show Sunday are six horses
from the Joe D. Hughea stablesof
Fort Worth and entries from the
Beasley and Rockwood stables
there.

Prices being paid for Howard
county farm produce were being
quoted by dealersWednesday as:
Fryers, 10c; hens, s to 10c; tur-
keys, 6 to 9cj eggs, 12c, and
cream, 25o.

A. L. Cooper sold 38 head of
steersand heifers for 128.75mixed

a round Wednesday.

Sheriff A. c! Francis ofMidland
purchasedthe T Bar ranch north-
west of Seminole from Jess Bar--
tain, sheriff of Gaines county, last
week. Francis will get possession
of the place May L The deal In-

cluded two sections of land and a
lease on 87 sections.

Several local people dined on
blueberrypie this week. Credit for
securing this delicacy from New
foundlandmust be given to a local
grocer and the ability of produc
ers to ship the berries.frozen, This
illustrates the possibilities of serv
ing fruits and vege-
tables by the quick, freezing locker
systemthat Is being discussedby
local, farm planning groups.

Jim Cauble said that the 8--4 Inch
rain that he received on his place
In Glasscock county recently left
the ranges in good shape, Wsedi
and grass that were wilting badly
were putting out again.

W. S. (BUI) Xeltoa and ArnoM
gefaarbauer feecasoa sole owners ot
the Nwweod reb la
Hart aod Andrews eovatisam

afelp Rodeo" at Dublin May M-- week. XeKe was aaaaaga aM
One hundreddollars will go ta the I one-thir- d owner'at the ptae bv
glrl selectedas West Texas Cow1 fore the purchasewas wide froaa

I
!

John and Mrs. Phil Bcharbauer.
Approximately 700 head of cattle.
norses ana equipment were Includ-
ed In the deal"

"Anacacho, ReVcl, ,tho horso
ridden by Rhett .Butler In the
picture-- "Gone With the Wind,"
Will bo entered In tho walk-tr- ot

class nt the Charity Horse Show
Sunday.The -- horse, a consistent
winner In tke major horseshows
over the country, Is owned by L.
E. Da is of Lubbock. He will be
shown both under saddleand In
harness.

Bob Duden of Kansas City
bought 100 yearlings from the Mid
land area last week for shipment
to the corn.belt. He securedSO ol
the animals from Bill Van Huss
and another 60 from M. M. Fisher,
both Of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy ol
Fort Worth will have three hack-
ney turnouts in the horse show
Sunday. "Olenavon Harmony" won
the $500 hackneypony eventat the
Fort Worth Stock show this year
with Mrs. Kennedy driving.

Tom Nance, Midland rancher,
has200 headof cattle that he pur
chasedfrom Welnart and Davis ol
Saragoso on grass at Forakcr,
Okla. He hasalso bought 300 head
of cows and 25 bulls from Jay
Slaughterof Post that he will ship
there Friday.

"Bugaboo," a horse owned by
PickensBurton of Dallas, hasbeen
entered In the Plantation Stake ot
Sunday's horse show. "Bugaboo"
was a winner in events at Dallas
and Fort Worth and is one of the
outstanding animals In the south
west.

Oscar Morton sold 38 head c.
good heavy fed cattle here Wed-
nesday for on averageof $8-2-0 per
hundreda round. The cattle aver-
aged around 1,000 pounds and
were fed on tho Sol Mayer ranch
near Balmorhea.

AT 80, OHIO WOMAN
IS BUSY QUILTEK

LORAIN, O. (UP) Mrs. C. W.
Purcell, 80, doesn't believe In

Even thoueh she has reached
the four-scor-e mark she continues
to do her own houseworkand also
spends four or five hours a day
making quilts. Since 1925 Mrs.
Purcell hasatded her sewing clrclo
in realizing 40,000 on the sale ot
quilts.

mBIN"

MoorePupils
Have Party
At City Park

IOO BENEFIT
FROM SEER AND ALE
Did you know that thereturn of
beer and ale brought increased
businessto more than 100

It did. Servicesand mate-
rials were needed.Mewjobs were
made for workers.

NATURE
MAKES
SEERf
A staple
natural

taew beveragestaetrfine taste.

BEER'S TAXES

A

MOORE, April The sixth and
seventh grades were hosts to the
high school robm a party Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Edgar Mill-
lips, home room mother for tho
sixth and seventh graded planned
and carried out the party. She
Was assistedby Miss Anna Snilth,
teacherof thei. host group. Big
Spring ,the students were shown
throuch the Banner f nnd
creamery,and visited coral idl-
er Interesting places. Then thty
went the 'picture shew, after
Which they gathered at the city
park. Madison Smith led them In
gamesand play. Refreshmentsol
sandwiches, cake, Iced tea and Ice
creamwereserved to Dorothy Jean
Plumps, Ueorge Brown, Dora Lee
Wheeler, Johnnie Ray Brouchton,
Edward Johnson, Freddie Fhlllips,
Earl Lusk, Bill Newton, Delols
Posey,Pablo Gonzales, Bill Barber.
Maxlno Key, Billy Lcatherwood,
JosephineBrown, Billy Hayworth,
Vernon Fields and Richard Posey.
Guests Included Madison Smith,
Mr. and Mrs; Ted Phillips, Miss
Arah Phillips, Rosalyn Hayworth,
Rosalia Gonzales, Colleen King,
Paulino Pettey, Jacqueline King,
Claudlne Goddman, Dorothy Le:
BrdUghton, Norman Newton. Del--
bert Shultz, Wayno Turney,JFrank
Goodman, Ed Burchett, Bob Ad-
klns, Roberta Wheeler and the
hostesses.

Mrs. Collier family
of Coahoma have moved on the
J M. Thomas farm.

and lire. Lcs Massey
family visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. Merrick, Sunday.

Mrs. Armond Choate of
Fort Worth arrived In Big Spring

v

process beerandale from
water, maltedpraiaandbops. Tho

skill to help give

A

18

at

In

Ice

to

Mr. and and

Mr. and

B.
Mr. and

Wednesdayto attend theBrother-
hood convention. They also have
visited his uncle, J. W, Phillips,
and family of this community. Mr.
Choate is an engineer. '

On Thursday night sponsuis of
the baseball clubgave a program
In tho auditorium to --also funds
to purchase baseball equipment
Two one-a- plays were presented
by high school pupils and Roberta
Wheeler gave a reading, Tom
Castle, J, D. and BUI
Rowland furnished music for the
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Klncald and
children, Milton, Don and Aubrey,
spent part of Sunday with hit
brother, Paul Klncald of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham
and children, Ruby, Beth, Bruc
and Jancll of Dunn; Mr. and Mrc
R. M. Gilllhnn and children, Goldc
Doyle and Rayford; Mr. and Mrs
Ray Adams of Ackerly, Mr. am
Mrs. Raymond Key and daugl'iici
Patricia May of Big Spring sj.en
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Charll
Key and daughter, Maxine.

Jessie BroWn of Banquette
rived here Saturday to visit
his mother, Mrs. Lucy Brown,
a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. jf D. Rowlani
moved Monday to Hobbs, N. M., U
make theirhome. J. D. is tho sor
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland o.
this community, and has been em-
ployed for tho past several yean,
in the'top and body departmento.
the Ford Motor company In Bi(,
Spring.
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9AV-C0V- L9 PAV FOR 6RANB
COULEE 9AM IN PAYS
Grand CouleeDamOR the Columbia river
will the mostmassivestructureever
built by man. Beer's taxes Federal,
Statesadlocal ewtldquickly payfor it.

WHY BEER IS THE
BEVERAGE OF
MODERATION
Beer's alcoholic content
is very low... lower than
any other alcoholic bev-
erage.That is why it is
called "the beverage of
moderation."You arenot
likely to get in trouble
if you stick to beer.

BOUGHT BT BEER AND
ALE: 25 BILLION
POUNDS OF FARM
PROD Steadily, year,
niteryear,ine Brewing maus--,
trygivesAmerican farmers
big orderfor farm products.
That's farmers

BEER. beverageofmoderation

sssssssssBBBsaasBmsBassmm
at o'clock. Evcryewe

Is cordially Invited to attend.
O. S. Clark ot Washlu&ton, D. (X,

was a business vllstor at the tcach-ora- ge

Saturday morning". He waa
doing some work relative to me
rural electrlo project which is ex-

pected to get underway in July.
Milton Broughton, O. C. Brough-ton- ,

Jack Newton, Wiley Bums and
Martcllo McDonald returned Fri-
day from Mexico where they en-

joyed a two weeks fishing trip.
There are only flvo more vocki

ot school. State tests will be giv-
en on May 1, and 3. Closing pro-
grams are already underway nnd
seventh grade graduates are al-

ready making commencement
plans. CandidatesIn this group. In-

clude Dorothy Jean and FreddU
Phillips, Johnnie Ray Broughtdn,
titanton Edward Johnson, George
Brown, Earl Lusk, Delols Posey,
Dora Lee Wheeler, Pablo Gonzales
and Bill Newton.

Tho volley ball league got under-
way Friday night at the Moore
gym. Darrell fcarmerand his,cluh
defeatedthe Loboes In their Inlllnl
game by 3--0 score. The Moore
independentswon over the, Phil,
lips Tire company by forfeit. Naxt
-- Taday night's gameswill Include a
game bctuccn Moore girls and-th- e

Garner girls. The league games
will be as follows: Loboes- -' vs.
Moore Independents,and Playboys
vs. Kelly Kids.
1 Mrs J. H. Fuller, entertained
group ot her, friends' Thursday
with an all-da-y quilting. These
attendingwere Mrs. Alvln KIncafd,
Airs.- - W. H. Bryant, Mrs. T. Hami-
lton,1 Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs.

Y. A. Langley, Mrs. Cletus Lang-le- y,

Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs, Jesse
Alcnderson,Mrs. W, J. Walker, Mrs.
Rlngener,Mrs. Mrs. Recce
Adams, Mrs. C. A. Key, Mrs. Ray
Adams, Mrs. G. J.
J, Tom Rodger.

Couch and Mrs.

Youth Of Feet Flies
CANTON, Mass. tOf) Amer-

ica's smallest"man with wings" Is
the assertionof Robert Draper, 21,
who Is only feet Inches tall
and weighs 80 pounds, his para-
chute excepted. Draper started
flying a year ago, passed a test
for a private pilot's license and
now owns his own ship. ,

Town Retains Cow Herder
EASTHAMPTON, Mass. .(UP)

Though stray cows are rare in
Easthompton not, the town still
appoints field drivers to round
them up. Now an honorary posi-
tion, the job once was much
sought atfer and was given to
newlyweds so they could earn cx-- N

tra money,

Tho federalgovernmentand sev-
en basin states have spent more
than $3,000,000 In surveys of the
Colorado river to determine recla-
mation and power possibilities.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
i This Old TreatmentOften

ar-- jij BringsHappyRelief
WitL Mlhjr wllmn rtligre mixing bukacbt

fo. i'l'af tb", ' t'y dlMovtr tht theml cauwa Uielr troubla may be Ural kidneys.
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Thekidney anNature cmel y ol taking
the exetsa acida and waste, out bt the blooo.

Key help meat peoplepanabout a pinti a
When disorder of! kidnfr function

day.

KUKlK-- IU (WIND IU JTVUf
may causenagging backache, theumatifl pains.
leg pains, loss c4 pep and energy, getting up
nighta, swelling,puffineas under theeyes,head-
aches anddisaineaa. Frequent or scanty pas--
sages wttn smarting and burping someumes
ehowa tbtre la aouething wrong with your
kidneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druriUt for Doan'a
Pills, used successfully by millions for oyer 40

Rev. Howard. Hollowell of Ackv jeare.They rtve happy relief andwdlhelD th

erly will U his
appointmenthere Sunday, April 21
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OLDER THAN THE
PYRAMIDS EGYPT
Beerhasbeenbrewedsince the
beginnings of recordedhistory
in many partsof theworld. It

known in ancient Egypt;
in China, and the Euphrates
Ysiley,
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"CLEAN-U- P CLOSE-U- P"' A NEW PLAN TO
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PROTECT BEER RETAILING
One of tho moat InterestiM
things about beerand ale is
the brewing Industry's pre--

some.ThW programIs now In effect in a numberof
aboutit. Write for booklet United BrewersIndus-trial Foundation, 19 East40Ui St., NewYork, N. If
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